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DEATH -A LIFTING UP. 

LOVE to think that what seems to be the 111'yl:;tery 
of the silence of death, which envelops so many that 
we loved on earth, is not really a mystery. Our 
friends are separated from us becauRe they are 

lifted higb'-el' than our facultlies can go. Our child dies. l.t, is 
the laAt we can see of him here: He is lifted so far above us 
that we cannot follow him. He was our child; he was 

., 

cradled in our arms; he claolllbered upon our knees. But 
instantly in the twinkling of an eye, God took him anI] lifted 
hirn up into his own sphere. And we see him not. But it is 
because we are not yet developed enough. ,Ve cannot see 
things spiritual with earnal eyes. But they who have 
walked with us here, who have gone beyond us, and whom 
we cannot see, are still ours. They are more ours than they~. 
ever 'were before. \Ve cannot, comn1une with tbeln as \\'e ' 
once could because they are infinitely lifted above those con
ditions in which we are able to ·commune. vVe remain bere, 
and are subject to the la,,-s of this reahn. They haye gone 
where tbey speak a bigher language, and live in a higher 
sphere. But this silence· is not the silence of. vacuity, and 
this Inystel'y· is not the ,mystery of darkness and deat,h. 
Theirs is the g'lory; ours is the waiting. for it. Theirs is the 
realization; ours is the,.hoping for it. Theirs is the perfec
tion; ours is the fmln~turity striving to be, ripe. And when 
the day conles that we shall disappea.r from 't,hese earthly 
8cene~., we shall be joined to theIn again; not as we were
for we shall not then be as we were-but as the.y are, with 
God. \Ve shall be like them and b~m.-BeeclJel'. 

, . 
BABCOCK BUILDING PLAINfIELD NJ 
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Sabbath Recorder~ ing' ernigr·ati.on of, Italians for America. It to refrain frolllwork for gain, or 'for any 
iudicates a state of Ullrest and dis8atisfaction !rrierely selfish end: ].)rimarily, the command 

, REV'.~l~'."i~·. LI.YERMORE, Editor. .--,,- which that journal canllot, easily un'del'sta.nd. is, to every. individual concerlling his oWn 
nEY. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, 1ll .. Contrilmting Ed. It calls it "an undeniable peoof of the decad- pe'l'soJla.t,observanc~ of holy tiule; "Thou 

COHHlGSPONIHNO Jml'rOH~. ence of Italy," and says fnrther,. "'Vhen a shalt not, do' any work." Rllt all l'esponsi-
] ) ) 11 ". 1') '1') "" tll)'1 ~1' . countl'v is not l)I'Osl)el'ino ' and the peOT)le '1re bilit"v, dOOSllot'PlHl" ,dfhulfe't'3 own T)erson~l . \ I';\". t. l.. 'IWl'l"OHB, ' .• , n'eS er y, \ .. , if ISHIOllH. ' " " " t!I (,. , ',' ,(' ' 

HI';". W. C. WJIlTFOHU, n. D., Milton, 'Vis., Historical. di~eon tented, trley .a(] ().]">t 'the last l~e~ofb-"set rest"lmtitextellds to thbseWhOth he rna.y 
, PWH'. EJ)"'JN SIIA w, Milton, 'Vis., YO~ll1g People's 'York. out for .sOlne "'ot het~ plaee." 'fhe J\!Iil'I'Ol' rig'htfull,v con trol in this particular: "Nor' 
l\lHs.IL'1'. UOlHCHs,"Vuterville, Muille, 1Yomull's'YOl'lL states that not less tlull1 1,OOO,OOO~migr'allts, thy son, 'nOl' thy daughter, thy lnall-servant, . 

1 1) '1. fo c.' I-J'I'I) PI . fi 11 11.: J 1)' M will 2.'0 froln Italy within the next ten ,Veal,'s ,; nor thy maid-sel',vant, nor thy cattle, nor th,Y' 
,. • 1\ .:'I ',\,'. mIl e ( , i~. ." IU8111eSS l' HIloger. LJ .J 

l.jlltered UI'; 8eCOlllI-ChtSB lllnil mntter n.t the Plnillfield,(N . .T. )Poot- 01' a t the rate of 100, 000 per year. It is pleas- stranger thatis ",it.bin thy gates." 'I'ha t is 
Otlie(', ~rllrch 12, lR!lfi. aut, however. to note that these are not a.U' about as far as· one's' jurisdiction extends. 

l\fEX are often called la.rge hearted beeausebooked for the United St,ates. Bntzil is men- "rhe tenIl '"gates," as used in the command, ' 
they al'e s,Ylnpathetie and generous. But ull tioned as OIlE; or the objecti ve points in f\..mer- evid811tlyhas. a limit~ It cannot, by any 
should l'eIllen) bel' that no hea.rt is Ina.de large iea, But, a natural question growing out of parit.y of rew;;oning', be forced to include all 
enong'h to afford roon} for both religioliand the above facts, as mentioned by the llJiI'J"Ol', the businesR relations which inyolve 8abbath
the world. ..God, a.nd. Satan cannot dwell will arise in the Protestant lnind.' '''hy this labor. For, if it does, it would put an end to 
together III the saIne heart,. "undelliahle decadence" ill Ita.ly'? That i~ all ownership of st.oek iIi certain kinds of 

, the land of sunshine and beauty, par excel- important and necessary entel'prises,' Buell as 
'I'HJ~ down-hill road looks Vel'), at,t,I'Hctiveto len('P. 'J'her'e is almost every varietvof cli- tran'sportation of fl'eig'ht and passengers 

'IW:1ny at the outset,. But very soon the lJl9~;i; :JHoteancl vegetable pl·odllction. It." is also acrORS the oceans. For these voyages cau
lllenturn acqnil'ed beco,mes well 1ligh il'resist- "the 1110St intensely Homa.n Catholic, of all not be Blade in a way that does not involve 
ihle. Fil'st steps aJ~e slow and short, but they countl'ies in the world. 'Yhv then t,his "de- Sabbath-labor. \Ve could not send out 1101' 

. rapidly inel'ease until they become swift and cadence?" \Vhy this emigTa~'ti9n at t.he I~a,te Inaint,ain foreigu missionaries, or carryon 
Inake long' leaps to destruction. of 100,000 per annUll1 for countries where foreign conlmerce," or expeditions for geo-

"rUg habit of borrowing tll'ollule IS very 
nIl pleasan t., desh'uctive to one's own happi
ness aud also to nIH})V ot.he1's. 1)0 not try to 

• t, •• 

earl',Y n101'e than present troubles. It is car-
1'ying: the. p(l~t, present and future ~orrows 
and anxieties, all at one time, that overload 
and canse the bl'eakdo\Yll. 

Arl' a special nweting of the Plainfield,Sev
enth-day Baptist ehurch, Sunday, Fehrual'Y 
:Z, aftm' a full and free discussion of the propo
sition fI'onl the '1"1'£1 ct Board, it was ahnost 
11llallimously voted to release DI~. Lewis from 
his pastoral dnties, to engage in '1'1' act 
Society work, for six mont,hs, cOlnmoneing' 
Febnln.ry 10, 18DG, rrhi~ rRport will come 
before the g,'l'act Hoard at its regular meeting, 
February U, aud theIl, proba.bly, Bro. Lewis 
will e01l1menCe his work. A 1'e\'ision of OllI' 

traeh; iH imperati vely denItlndeu, and t.hi~ will 
pJ'obably first engage his attention. 

the Catholic gripis less tenacious; where there graphieal,. sdentific, or even hlunane pur
is g'I'eater freedom for indi vidua,l conseience; poses. Ownership of bil n k stock, oil wells, 
whel'e Protestanisrn is the pl'e\Tailing faith? gas works, eH~ctric plnnts, wa.ter works, 
Has the hope of religious freedom a1J.)~thillg' would be prohibited, because all these entor
t.o do with the question of ell1i~Tatlion? prises require Sabbath-lahC?I'. , '1'heRe snpplieH 
Has the poliey of the church of .It.aly any eou- ~ould not be cut off during the Sabbath ill 
neetJioll with this "undeniable deca,dence?" our cities, for that would cause, great suffer

"'1'he 11Jil'1'ol' will pardon us, we are sure, for 1 ing' and violate the superior law of rnercy, to 
ra.ising these (luestions; but how could we which the Sabbath-ltMV 1l111St be subservient, 
refl'ai'iY?' Yea, 1110re, if it is wrong' to own stock in these 

CONSISTENT SABBATH-OBSERVANCE. necessary things, is it not also wI'ong ,to use 
'1"11ose who read an a,rt.ic1e ill the last' week's their products of Sabbath-labor? 'l"'his 

would necessitate" living twenty-four hours 
RgCOltDEH, 011 "Elevators and Creameries," each week without fuel, water, or artificial 
and signed '~Inquirer," noticed therein a lig'hts in our cities. vVould it not also forbid 
call for our views on the (luestions raised. ' st.ock ill hotels, boarding honses, hoarding 
'Ye gladly comply with the request, l'emark- schools; or loyal support by taxntion, of 
ing, in the first place, that in th-is, as in rnost, asylnms, prisons, poor houses, al'lny and 
all other questions of cnsuistry, there is a . nu vy '! '1'hus we find nlan), enterprises. just 
gTea,t, diversit.y of opinions, resulting' frOln . and right in therllselves, requiring t,he Sllp-
differellees in t,raining, constitution of rnind, port of loyal citizens, yet, in some degree, 
personal ha,bits, as wen as busilless and . seeming to conflIct with the letter of t,he COlll-

'Vom..:, to be wen dOlle, should have in it a social int.erests; and in the sRcond pla,ce, the Inand, except as that cOJnmand lllav be 
em't.nin attra. cti.veness o.rclla.I'nl for the l)el'son I 11la

r
l,'ke

r 
d. tendell.c.:l "to. ward e.~t,re.mes I,las ld t d t l' l'fi d 1 1 ' <-. ,. un ers ,00 o)e rno( I e )y t 1e Interpre-

\\'1101:\0 untvlt IS to UO It. 'l'hel'e are natural· al" aJ s been notICeable Hi the hIstOIY uf Sab" - t t' f't I d ,XT b 1" I . a "lOllS 0 I ·S,,01' ." e e Ieve, In genera, 
inc1illatiol;s and adaptabilities to Leeonsult"ed ?at~l-obsel'van?e.· On .the one han.d, men that what iSllsual1y designated as Sal)bath
in choosing' a profession, trade 01' field of InclIne to a laxlt,y of bel~ef all~ practIce that pa,rt.nerships should be avoided. They tend 
labor, l\listakes are often made in placing' .ten?s to. the de8tr~lCtlon of. all the good to worldliness. The.y often COlne under the 
'people ill liBes of work for. which they have desIg-nedI1l the appolutInent of t.he Sc1:bbath; deffig'nation, "within thy gates." ,'l'heir in
no nat.ural fit,ness, either ill inclination or and 011 the othel' hand, others take the op- ,fiuellce is bad, ooth on the partners and all· 
qllalifieatioll. 'l'his is most unfortunate. "Phe P?site extreme. and press tlhe ~abba.tic ruleH who are influenced by the knowledge of such 
result i~ almost certain to be both unpleasant WIth snch seventy as to render It,s obs~rvance alliances. In nlost such instances the con
u,1J(1 unprofitable. 'rhe task is irksome, life is_ burden,s?mealld oppress~ve. Out' Sav.iour, sciei1ce of the nominal Sabbath-keeper is not 
bereft of nluch of its charm and sweetness, recognIzIn~ these tendenCIeS, clearly pOllIted at rest. It constantly' upbraids, until it 
the disposition herOInes soured and irritable;. out the .0bJect. o~ tl~e Sa~ba.t.h, ~,ncl the true becomes "seared.',' 'rhis enlightenedcoll
the home and sodety suffer great loss because conceptIon of Its .1~Ost hel~ful observa.nce, science should always be heeded. If the 
of the lnistake in choice of work. Some men 'V hen the hypercrItICal PharIsees complaIned u d b fl' . 
are always delighted with farnl work, and 
would be unhappy if c~rcumstances had conl
pelled thenI to be rnechanics. The reverse is 
equally true. Some have inclinations for a 
profession, but seem unable to gratify their 
aspirations. Great care should be taken by 

. pa.rents that, so far as possible, the natur~l 
- bent of lnind in their children be properly 

understood and encouraged, if it is at all con
Histent. Then work beconles delightful and 
Huecess ,is assured, under. urdinary indu,st.rY 
and economy. But fiJ'st of, all, both parent 
and child should earnestly seek divine guid: 

,ance in making the choice of a life work, 
------_._---_ ... _----

"rln~ Ca,t/Jolic llJirrol' seems ve~'y nluch puz
zled over the problem of the rapid1y increas-

that the disciples did that which was llOt course propose appears ou tn, It IS, far 
better to ." keep a conscience void of offense." 

lawful on the Sabbath-day, he who was No one ean vi0late his conscience and retain 
'~Lord even 'of. the Sabbath," taught them a consciousness of innocence. The Sabbath 
that "the Sabbath was :made for oman, arid, 
not man for the Sabbath." Bv this we a.re is God's holy day. It, is designed to help 

" men on to holiness,happiness. It should be 
to understand that man's necessities, both regarded as '~a delight, the holy of the Lord. 

. physical and spiritual, are to 'be cODEi-dered . honorable." Aste elevators, \ve see no 
in the application of the sabbati~ law. There necessity in thetn for Sabb~th-labor. As to 
is a degree of flexibility in the law which, crea.meries a.nd cheese 'factories, there isa 

different line of argument, 'based oli the ques
while it forbids work, ,viII nevertheless adIllit Hon of labor "wit.hint.hy g·ates." The pro's 
of certain exceptions. These exceptions, so and cons of this question havebepn so' fre
far'Hsexplained by the Lord of the Sabbath, quently and fully discussed that it seems 
included doing good, deeds of mel~cy, saving hardly necessary now to enter upon a repeti
life; and they were applied to nlan and beast. ti6n of the arg:ument,s. That which fully 
'1'hings t.hat adIIlinistered to their comfort sa.tisfies one man's conscience, often does not 

seen1 to quiet his l1~ighbor's. When the line i~ 
and- neces~ities were allowable.· But in all not distinctly .visible it is better to keep just 
this there was no letting up of the obligation as nearly on the rigbt side of it as pos~ible. 
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NEWS ANO GOMMENTS. 
ST. PAUL, tIle n:lissionary, was' shipwrecked 

off the coast of Melita;' St. Paul, the stealner, 
off the <.>oast of Jersev.' ' .. 

'fBI'; crimes COlnrrlitted daily and ltig'htly in 

to house collection of mail matter in all cities 
wheretheyhavefreedelivery.'fhis will be'much 
more con venient tha,n the box ~everal blocks 
awa,y on a lamp-post. At fil'st only twenty
fi ve cities will enjo'y thiH ad \rnnt,age., Later it 
will be extended. 

our large ~ti~s are fe~rflll; and it is t,he .tet:;ti. ABOU'l~ as Ulost .s~nsiblepeople predicted, 
mOlly of Iohce JustIce Glennon of Clllca,g'o the Nu.tlonal\Yoman's Suffrage Association 
that nine-te~thH of the ('rimes in that city are I ilas repudiated the ,. 'Voman's Bible." The 
caused by 1iquOl'. _. corresponding secretary, ~!1'8. Hachel l~"oster 
.' ,'. Avery, speaks of it as, "A volume with a pre-
EX-PRESIDENT HARRISO~ positively declines tenNous title, covering a jUJnble of COlnment 

. to be a
l 
candidate for the Presidency of the without ~iterary value, set forth in a Flpil'it 

United States in the next presidential election. neither reverent nor inq uiring." 
That part of the question should now be, con
sidered as settled. 

YALE'S old~st living gradua.te is ;Benjamin 
Douglas SiJIiman, LL.D., of the ela~s of 1824. 
'fhe dea.th, recently, of Charl&s Le~en Powell, 
of the class of 1823, removed the oldest liv
ing graduate ,at that time. 

MANY interests are said to be sufferinO' in t::l 

:Mail1e for want of snow. :The IUITlber business 
is at a stand-still, farmers' cannot haul their 
usual quantities of firewood, and business 
generally is seriousl.r effected. 

PAUlS contemplates building an aqlleduct 
32,5 miles long to reach the waters of. Lake 
Lem~Il, in Switzerland, for additional8upply. 
It will cost about $100,000,000, ano will add 
2,000,000 cubic meters of ,niter daily. 

THliJ movelnent in Chicago to secure an or
dinance requiring only thi'ee-cent fares frorn 
passengers who are compelled to' stand in 
street cars, is called a very good measure. It 
ought not to be limited to Chicago, however. 

GUEA'r enthusiasm was nlanifest last week 
(Tuesday), when the st~alner, St,. Paul. was 
finally hauled off from the sandy beach at 
Long Branch, and steamed away to hAl' New 
York pier for refitting for future service. AU 
vessels saluted her on the way.' 

A LAWSUIT is still in progress in the courts 
of Bavaria which was commenced in 1595, 
over 300 year ago. Generation; after genera
tion has perpetuated the strife, and now it is 
on t,he docket as fresh as ever, but wUh the 
hope that it will be concluded in June, 1896. 

THE law in New York forbidding the loca
tion of saloons. wit,hin 200 feet of schools or 

. churches is being bitterly fought by 'the rU~l . 
powers. The'y are attempting to secu~e its 
repeal. If 200 feet can be lengthened to 200 
miles it will far better serve the, interests of 
mankind. 

THB standing of the Salvation Army in this 
country can be seen by. the la.rge g'athel'ing' 
at Carne~;ie :1\1 usic Ha.Il in New York, Feb. 3, 
to protest against the recall of Commander 
BOOtih and, his wife. Chauncey l\1.Depew 
acted as chairlnan of the meeting, and ~la.yor 
Strong lllade a brief speech in favor of their 
work and ag'ainst their recall from this 
country. ' 

QUI'l'E a discussion is going on in scientific 
circles concerning the practical value of the 
new illurninating' gas, acetylene. Sorne main
tain that It is very poisonous, and that it 
will be dangerousto breathe the air in a'room 
impregnated with this gas when burning. 
Others deny this danger and claim that it is 
equally as easily managed and avoided as 
coal gas. 

~1ISS ll1AllEL S'l'FAU'l', a brightgirl or sixteen 
years, the daughter of a highly respectable 
familyin Harper's Ferry, W'. Va., has sud
de~ly disappeared from her hOlne. Parents 
and friends are nearly distracted. It is 
believed that she was kidnapped and is being 
held ~,or a ransom. l\fan.Y cities, slnall and 
great, are now being closely watched for 
some clew to the lost girl. 

THF1 Pittsburg Reduction Company, engaged 
in manufacturing aluminunl, now turn out 
about two and a half tons of the lnetal per 
day. In ton lots it now, selll:; for fifty cents 
per pound. 'rhis metal is already used exten
siv~ly as a su bstitute for iron, lead and copper 
for piping and in manJ' other ways. In] 856 
the price or aluluinunl in Paris was $100 per 
pound. It is extellsin~lymanufactured also 
in GermanJ' and France as well as in America. 

Iu\.Bou strikes in New York State during 
1895 were nlore numerous than people gener
ally are aware. Fronl the official report of 
the Board of ~fedia.tion and Arbitration, it 
appears that there were 417 strikes. The most 
disastrous one occurred ,Jan. 14, 1895, when 
4,500 men connected with the trolley railroads 
of Brpoklyn stopped work. This lasted until 
Feb. 16, and, then was' followed' by an organ
ized boycott against the roads, lasting until 
Aug.S.' . 

'rHE smallest oxen in the world 'are found in 
CeyloIi. 'fhe largest of them do not exceed 
30 inches in height. They are used fOr fast 
traveling. They' take expre8s matter and 
other light loads, and go at the rate of 60 0'1' 

70 mUes a day, and some have traveled 100 
miles in a day. WHILE various denominations of Christians 

are trying to solve the problem of how to 
LARGE forgerieA amounting to $3,000,000 unite in one c'ommon fraternity or church 

worth of Java bank notes have recently corne 'union, there comes also a scheme for the 
to light in the island of Java.: The rascals union of Jews and Christians, as prepared by 

. this time are Chinese. Several Chinese mer- an eminent Jewish rabbi, Dr. Krauskopff, of 
, chants have been arrested, and one,'K wee Philadelphia. He calls it "The re-establish

Khe. Soe, has confessed that he conlinitted the ment ~f religion in the spirit in which }loses 
forgeries, and he implicates nlauy others. and the r~bbisaTld Jesus had established it." 

But the Jews g'eneraI1y seem opposed to the 
, A GENERAL order has been issued. by Post ,nleasure and denounce it as ~'one . of 01'.
~t(aster. G'eneral Wilson, 'providing for a house K~at1skopff's vagaries." 

CONTRU3UTED EDITORIALS. 
SHARP ADVERTISING, 

'Vhen you are temp1ed to unv tIle EnC'yclo
pil:~dia BJ'itall11ica, " A Illeri~allized," '" J'e
vised" a,nd "impl'oved~" do not li::;ien to the 
song of the, siren, nllle~H you ul1cleJ'1:i1 aud 
what it meHns. 'rIte edition ill queHi iail mfl'y 
be revised 'and Anlericauized, uut it']1:i lJot; 

improved, it being JeHS thall 'oJJe-thinl the 
size of the complete work. As Ull elleyclopce
dia it is valnaole enong'h to t he people who 
\Vallt that Idllcl, Init it is not f'fJe Elw,ye1opa'
dia Britallnica. You can get the Bl'itannita .
comp~ete. foi.' twenty-,ti \'e dollars. The price 
asked for this lllut,ilated wOI'k is thiI·ty-four 
dollars. " Yon pays your lllolley and you 
takes your clloice." 

In all the ad vertisAments of the "Ameri
canized" work 'rhich ,re have noticed there 
has never been the slightest hint that the 
edition was abridg·ed. \Ve do not 1{IlOW the 
euphonious literary nanle for this kind of 
bUl:iiness dealing: but if a chureh deacon 
should adopt it in his horse trades it would 
spoil his te~_timony in the prayel' meeting'. 

DIVINE HEALING,. 
When we gavQ our ]l1dg'ment that John 

Alexander Dowie believes in himself, \"c 
llleant, of course, that he believes ill his OW11 

integTity and the gl'eatness of hit:; Illissioll,
in other words, our opinion is that he is all 
honest Ulan; he disclaiming any cOllfidence ill 

. his own power to cure, attesting that the 
"healing'" is "divine." ' 

'Ve are not S111'e tha.t OUl' opillioll of Doctor 
Dowie il:; correct, and we do not feel like rele
g'ating hiln to the department, of settled 
thing's. The gTeat qnestion does not stand 
or fall with 'him. A persoll mig'ht believe ill 
divine healing without recognizing' him as its 
apostle; or, one rllight believe that his ty'eat
ment had been attended by cUl'uti ve powel' 
without accepting that po\yer as divine. 

It is a question of evidence. You cannot ~ 
dismiss divine healing on 8, priori gTounds. 
To say Ule least, the New Testament i" in 
harmony with it" Credulity and Ruper'stition 
are millstones upon the neck of fuith; but it 
is not the part of wi::;dom to Hhut its eves to 
the testitnony of fucts. Can the reader "of this 
article furnish allY such facts ueal·illg in either 
direction? If forwarded at once, th~.v will be 
of service to us in preparillg a more ex~ 

tended article 011 this q uestioll of widespread 
interest. " . 

THE OLD CHURCH, 
'rhe fiftieth allniversary of the old church 

was an occasion of thall ksgiviug and inspi
ration. It is a good thillg to be reminded of 
the debt we owe those who have gone 
before, us. You will think lllore about it, 
young men and Joung' women, after you have 
walked throug'h t.he hnnlan deserts and' 
Illorasses of the greu;t cities. Go down 
among the abodes of shiftJessness, intemper
ance and crime, where children are cursed 
from the hour of birth, and then than k G~d 
for the industrious; unselfish, right-thinking, 
God-fearing race of which you are begotten . 
These fa.thers and mothers, gra,ndfathers and 
granimothers of ours, toiled, ~acrificed and 
prayed that we might have the advantages 
of the grander da,v in which we Ii vee Thev 
built the church "and the school, a~d they' 
wove the fibres of their hearts into the gTOW
ing st,ructures~ Humble and, unpretentious 

, 
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I f u· t' " B·' h' lies',to do· good and build - up the caUi~e of religion 
were those homes, but they were ful '0 a ~ .11S .otg and ,lograp g. around us." 
Christian hospitality:for which lnany a man ________ . ____ . __ ' _____ .. _______ ._. ___ . __________ .. ~ __ . rrhe following narned persons a.gl'~ed'to 
l!UllgerR in after years, and the windows were HISTORY OF THE WALWORTH SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ~nter into this covenant and constitute the 
open toward Jerusalem. . CHURCH,* Seventh-day BaptiAt church of \Valworth: 
, The rugged lnen and wouten who laid the 13Y ]}JU. I'IAULOW ~1. COON. Dea. Alfred Maxson, JolIn H. l\faxsoB, ",Na-
foundations fift,y years ago arA gone, but In June,184B, the writer carne to Walworth than 'L. Bassett, Charles W. Dowse,' Wm. ~ 
theil- work Iive~ in the institutiolls which they (olld found residinQ.' here the·families of Joseph I) °d" H'" . tt E C 'd H . h ~1-

(.IJ '-' aVI S: ' . arrle· ~" 90n, an , ,,' ,ftlllla, ll. 

planted, in tJ18 noble ideals whiqh still re- Crumb, Dr. Henry ,Clal'ke,a?d' Nathan L .. Coon.' After this action, Eld. Stillnlan Coon 
Blain in the' cOllllnunity and hI the lllen and Bassett, all observers of the seventh day of . preaclwd a ser111on; "glf.1.·, David Babcoek 
women of younger generations, who are out, the week as the Sabbat,h. Charles Dowse offered the' consecrating 'pl~ayei', and Eld. 
fighting the same battle ill the gTeat world. came with his' wife, soon after, in the same Coon gave the right hand of fellowship. 
-------- .. -, -----"-----,,---,,- - ----.---------:--:-:===- year. III October following', Deu. Alfred In February, ]84H, Eld. 'Coon held pro-

OUTPOSTS, wfaxsoll, with his sons, Clarkalld john .and traeted meetings, ai, which' quite '~ number 
~Ilany sl11a11 churches have become disconr- ". f '1' ttl d ° tl . I b 1 ] , "-theIl' aun teS, se- e III 1e ne1g 1 OP looe. were converted. Baptism ,vas administered 

a!red by reason of removals ,and bv the (.leath it th- t t-' I':'Iid St'll C f l\,f"tto C 
'.oJ .J h a Ime 1.J. I mal~ oon, 01.1 , 11, in t11e amphith.eate)· 011 Dr. lark's far In , to 

of promiIl,~~~~ nlelnbers.· 'Vis., was preaching occasionall.y to these, the following IHtlned persons: \Vrn. }L Clarke, 
'rhese small clusters of brethren have their Sabbath-keepers, rneefing's being held a.t the George R. Clark~, l\1ills D. Clarke, "tm. S. 

fears and often great anxiety for additions to house of ,Joseph Cr-ulnb. In 1844, otheF' Clarke, Fanny Clarke and I"rac'y ~iaxsoil. 
their llU111bers. - falnilies arrived, and Elder Daniel Babcock, of Others were baptized in Geneva -Lake the 

Unless the neW-COlllers who occupy 1jhe Johnstown" "Vis., alternated with Elder Coon follo\villg' April, alllong' WhOlll were Harlow 
farIns and business fOl'll1erly occupied by the in holding llleetings here. M. COOi) , Cyrene Burdick and John Coon. 
lnernbership are converted or enlisted ill the In }1'~ebruary, 1845, a Seventh-day ~Baptist In October, 1846, one of. the constituent 
cause, the church will surely run out. \Ve society was fonl:1ed, with sixteen members, Il1embers, Charles Dowse, was called to the 
IIlay hope fOl' a well-organizedeffol't to save pleclg'ing thernsel vel:! to endeavor, t.o the best church tl'iUnlpb~nt. Blders Coon aud Bab
what remains. of their auility, to Hustain ,veekly relig'iollS cock, and occasionally BId. P. 'N. Lake, a 

The exhortation of the apostlp. "to services, prayer meeting and, a Sabbath- First-day Baptist Ininister, continued to 
strengthen the things that l'eInain," is most· school; also engage a pastor to settle in th'e supply the churc:h until ~lareh, 1847, when 
inst,ructive. A loyal, warIn-hearted Christia.n society as SOOl1 as pra.cticable~ About this Etd. COOll "vas called to the pastorate, the 
is a self-sustaining' power in allyeolnmullity. time, plans '''ere laid for building' what was church agreeing to payhiIn a salary of $100, 
Impelled by the love of sonll:!, he should seek al ways known as the Cobble-Stone school- farnish hirn a house to Ii ve in, provisious for 
to extend his influence and organize for t.he honse; and Dl°. Clarke a.nd .loseph C1'11100 his falnily, his necessary expenses, besides 
work of the ~Ira.ster. Such brethren would pledg'cd eac:h $25 ext.ra., and others $25 keeping for him a cow and a horse. 
consult and unite in efforts to invite a pastor more, to the building fund if the house should Elder Coon continued as pastor ulitil the 
from a neighboring church to supply them I ~,)e enlarge.1I for th~ purpose of hO,lC1ing' lneet- spring of 1849. Front that time until 1851 
with preaching part of the time. Thi":l is \rell' Ings thereIn; and It was so arl'angAd. the church was supplied by Eld.P. 'V. Lake 
~Iuch self-sacrificing and devoted labor is III December, 1845, a Ineeting was called at and 'I:'holllas ~'[axson. 
expended in hope of making it aself-sustain- the house of Dr. Clarke t.o tu,ke into considera- In June, 1847, at' a regular business lneet
ing; interest. 13ut church-building follows a tiOll the org'anization or a clUll'ch. A COln- ing of the church, a proposition was pre
given law. A chureh Blust grow froIn within. Ioittee of five, consisting' of I~ld. Stillmal~sented a.nd accepted, in regard to forming an 
A devoted brothel' lllay go often and preach a . Coon,' Zuriel Campbell, "Tnl. H. Hedfield, Dea. ASflociation of the Seventh-day Baptist 
g'ood Sel'mon, lead their singing', take chaq:!,'e Alfred l\faxson and NathanL. Bassett., was churches of 'Visconsin; and Eld. Stillman 
of their Sabbath-school, and return to his appointed to draft aJl't.icles of fa.ith, which Coon, Dea. Alfred :Maxson and Wm. ~L 
hOlne. The friends have been fed. They have were adopted b'y the church, 'as follows: Clarke were appointed Delegates t,o meet 
had a g'ood time and rejoice in their Gocl- "\Ve, the undersigned, niembcrH of Seventh-day Bap- 'with the church of Milton, foi~ the purpose of 
g'ivell privileges. But when the meeting is tist churehes in different places, and now living in 'VaL organizinO' that body; and, in 1849 it held 
ended, they fall back where they were uefoi·e. worth and vicinity, believing that it would be for the its third ~lnual session with this church. 
'1'0 Q'_l'OW they nlust accept of th,e reS1)Onsibil- glory of ~od ~tnd t.he gh'OOdlof °tlur °fwn sPdil'itual intterest· In .January, 1851, BId. O. P. Hull was 

<-' - to org'umze mto a c n1'e 1, lere ore, 0 agree 0 so -", , ' 
itJ,Y and org'anize for work, and thus be inde- organize, and adopt the following articles of faith fwd called to the pastorate of the church, WIth a 
pendent and self-sustaining'. By turns they praet.ice, and the subjoined eovenant as our rule of prac- salary of $200, 'he beginning his labors in 
nla,y persuade a brother or sister to aet the tiee: April following. III 1856 his salary ~\1as 
part of a leader, and if need be to read a " AR'l;ICL"~ 1. We be1ievein the divine authenticjty of the increased to $400. During his pastorate, tIw 
I:!hort sermon when the Ininistel' is 3,bsent, Old and .New Testaments, as containing all the revealed, chureh, was, on the whole, prosperous, and 

will, of God to men; and that the precept.s of the Deca- . b h· StOll 
and hy vote select a DIem bel' t.o act as Sab- logne, and m~ral institutions and distinctions contained 1Tiany were added to its meIIl ers Ip. ~ 1 

bath-school ~mpeI'intendent. They should in the Old, and all the doctrines and institutions of the there· were tiInes of dissension that caused 
I:!eek olle that will study the Scripture lessons gospel contained in the New. Testament, are binding much anxiet,y to t,he faitQful. At that time 
and tell in simple lang'uage what is ta.ught in upon all men in all ages of the world," the church cOJnmitted itself as the unCOl11-
the lesson of t,he hour. 'I:'hen SOIne young' "ARTICLF.; 2. \Ve believe that all the commands and prolnising' advocate of hunla.n freedoll1 a:Q.d 
friend ca.n be found to lea.d thesing·ing. A doctrines of the Bible are expressed so plainly that they the cause' of ternperance. In 1856 it" took 

need no comment or illustration, hut are to be taken in . 
cOInpan,'T thus 01'2:anized in the love of the the follo\ving political actIon: 

,J LJ their most plain and obvious sense. 
2'ospeI and in faithful work, wil1Q'ro,v, and "Resolved, That in the opinion of this church, the 
'--' '.J" AHTICLIG 3. We believe, therefore, that the seventh . h D t' P t b 
'\'1'11 susta,I'I') II1eet:Ioll2'S ,"'11en t,Ile lnI'nl'ster' l'S,_ ,political part.y now known as t e. emoera Ie ar y, y, 

~J ,Y • day of the week is the Sabbath of the J~ord our God, their resolutions ana their past and present measures, 
absent.. 'rhey would t.ake gTeat comfort in and shOUld be observed by all Christians; and that the are committed to the extension ofslaverJ~; 'und that 
this service. l'hey wonld hail the Sabbath baptism of believers by immersion, or burial with Christ, every man voting with. that party and for their candi
with delig'ht and prepare to Ina.ke it a season is the only way which the Scriptures teach the practice dateR this fall, does by that. act support that policy, and 

of that ordinance. h' . I 1 1 of real interest. .. ].J. 1\1. C. is consequently UllWOl'tllY of lnembers Ip III t.1e, c l11rc 1 
" An'l'ICLE 4. 'Ve believe that the government and of Christ. 

]».; HUYTEH, N. Y., Feb. :', 18HG. 

'rHI~ safeguard against tenlptation is not 
seclusion, but self-culture. As it is not disin
fectants tha.t will ~ost certainly secure one 
against infection, but a sound constitution, 
l;0 it is not rules of life that will st,rengthen 
one agaipst temptation, but a strong soul. 
One must build up his nioral constitution by 

---the habit of noble deeds anq high thinking, 
by fellowship with pure women and honorable 
men: The chief aids in this regimen are liter
ature and friendship.-Ian A--Iac/aJren. 

discipline of the church should be vested in the members "Resolved, rrhat affa clmreh we will not fellowship'.a 
thereof." man who votes for t.he candidates bof 'the Cincinnati 

COVji~NAN'.r. Convention, viz., BuclJanan and Breckenridge." 
"We covenant and agree to walk ill all the commands 1 h h t record 

of God, and in all the doctrines and institutions of the' Again, in 1858, t le. c urc pu, on 
gospel of .Jesus Christ; to attend all the appointments ih~ convictions in regar~ to slaver.Y 111 the 
of the church for meetings of worship or'business,.so far following resqlutions: 
as practicable; tv bear.,·our portion of all the bui'dens" 'WHEREAS, American slavery is a crime against mall 
and expenses devolving on the church, according as God and a, sin 'ugainst God; and, . _ . 
has favored us with ability and means to do with; .t WHlCREAs,the great mission of the church militant is 
tp subject ourselves,to be governed and disciplined by to vindicate God's truth, and oppose all wickedness; 
the churcq,a~c.ording·to the .scriptures; to watch over therefore, /, 
and pray for each other, and to strive, as much as in us. ." Resolved, That we as s church and a·s Christians 

will not only oppose all organizations and all endeavors 
*l"'esented nt the Hellli-Ccnt~ll11iI11 or the church. held :.Tunuury 22. which have for their oblOect,the perp, etuation 0' this, the 

181)6, at Walworth, Wis. ' 
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sum of all villianies, but we will labor in all legitimate Carpenter for one year. 'fhen Elder L.· M. according to its ,ability. At all l~aI'ly day it 
\vays for its total ,abolition." Cott-r:ell caIne in 1867.· He resig'ned in Septem- insterested itself in the cause of lnissions, amI 

At the sarnetime the following resolution bel', 18(}8, though continuing to preach untiL hu,s cheerfully responded to callH to give itK 
on tempera;nce was passed: December, when Deacon "Tln. ,1;3. Maxson was pastor leave ofri,hsen~e for a few weeks at a 
WH}j~lmAS, believing that the whole tenor of the chosen to conduct the Sabbath rrleetings. ,In time to do 'lnissionary work in other field8. 

Scriptures on t.he subject is against intemperance, aud July, 18GB, Dea. ~laxson was called to be set It ha.s called to ordination one Ininister and 
believing that the use of alcoholic drinks as a beverage apart to, tlhe ministr,Y; and at a Quarterly eight deacons. 
results in evil, and thatcontinuall;y; therefore, Meeting held in .A ug'ustwit,h our chureh, he FrOin its orga1lizat.ion un 1\1 the present, 

"ResolFed, rrha,t as a church and as individuals; we\\,us ordained, a.nd soon after Inoved to ~ns- 'time, there have beeul1.pon its }'ol1 of rnembel'-
will use our influence ugainst,the manufactm'e and Aule ' 
of alcoholic substances, except [OJ' mechanical and soud, leaving the church again- destit:ute of shil) over four hundred uames. ·l\1any ofiihm;e 
medicinnl purposes; and we will di~countenance their pastor and preacher. have been d ('opped fi'Ol1l it bp.eall~e of the vio-

'use as a hever!lge under all circumstances." In October of the sa.me year, BIder Bailey lation of their covenant by leavillg' t.he 8a1>-
This' action upon the tenlperancequestion was again eng'aged for oue year,with asalary 'bath .. A Ial;ge num lJer have uem! dismissed 

was c_alledfol'th by the fact that when· the of $600, higher'than any previously paid. In by let,ter to join ot.her churches to which they 
church cente~' was reIIloved to our village, it. ~Janl1aryfollo\ViDg, 111eaSUres were taken to ha.d rernoved, and very many have joilJed the 
was fOlllld that Satan had already a, ,strong- arrang'e 'for building' a church edifice, but the throng t'l'iuInphant in the hOllle above. 'rIle 

, hold here in tbefoI'ln of a low saloon and' difficulties in the way seemed so gTeat that present list nU1n bel'S niuetY-TI ve l'e:-;idellt alHl 
g,tllllbling dell, where. drunken rows and the project was dropped. 'fhe first of Septem- eig'hteen nOll-resident 111embcl's .. 
nightly orgies were of frequent occurrence. bel', 1871, Rev. I ... E. Livennore wat:; secured Our relutiolls with th~ adjoining ehuJ'ches 
'1'l1e church, believing a pal'~ of- its. l.nission to as pastoranu a year later the enterprise of have been harmonious and pleasau t. ~hi.llY 
be to cleanse the lanel frOIT1UnpurltIes, and ~o building a church was renewed and pushed on tirnes have all united in gospel Ineetillg~~ H.1HI 

preserve the youth froln. th~ snares of evIl, to completion without serious interrupt.ion, grea,t blessings have resulted. HeHi<le~ the 
under the leadership of their earnest a.nd though itwas by dint of hard labor and much united effort to hold up the stantlt:1I'<J of the 
fe~.1.l·less pastor, entered the arena for the of self-sacrifice on the part of hoth the men eross, the (nany similar' experience;.; l11eidell t 
defp.llse of this principle, and uy lectures, pub- and the wonH~n of . the societl.V and~at cost of to the life of pioneer churche~ have ueen a 
lic gatherings, baeked by their votes at town nem'ly $7,000. T'llis edifice was dedicated in strong bond of sympat,hy between OUl' OW11 

elections, \\'ere soori victorious, and peace and l\iarch, 1874. In Septem her, 187(), t,he Gen- and the First-day Baptist church., At many 
(l uiet were restored. eral Conference of our people was held with points iIi our history have we COIne in close 

About this time the question of erecting a this church. and friendly touch with each other ; and often 
church was agita.ted, and plans wel'e agreed 'rhe following winter occurred a 1110St suc- nlight it trul.y have h~en sai4 by either: 
upon to that end; but after lnore Illature cessful l'evi val season, and many additions ., We share our mutual woes, 
thouQ'ht, it was deenled wiser to build an were made to Ollr own and other churches in Our mutual burdens bear; ., And often for each other flows 
institution of learning, with the privilege of the viduity, At this period the church secured The sympathizing tear." 
using it for church purposes on the paYlnent its largest membership and reached its great- 'l'hough t,he depletion in OUl' rllernbel'ship 
of rent to the body in charge of the sanle. est height of prosperit,y. 'fhe united interest Inight give just cause for, apprehension for 
Accordingly; a new societ.y was formed, COlll- and effort in building and furnishing the new the future of our. existellce, yet the strellgth
prisillg all llleIIlbers of the community, who church gave zest to social intercoul'se among ening of the working forcethl'ough theeal'uest 
beca1ne stockholders by subscribing fOI' shares the mem bel'S of the church and society, and efforts of our Young People'H S,ociety iB an 
of stock fOl' this purpose; and Big Foot Acad- Christian fellowship and good-will prevailed. encouraging feature; and the harmony of 
emy was built., and it served to aecommodate vVith the added interest of thespiritua.l awak- spirit and the unity of effort at present exist-
the school and the church as a pIa~e of \\'01'- elling, the outlook for the advanceillent of ing' give promise of the filtUl'e 'usefulness of 
ship for about fifteen years. However, after the cause among us was hopeful; but sorne- the 'Valworth Seventh-day Baptist church. 

,.. a few years, the Seventh-day 11lembers of the thing of a feeling' ,of discouragell1ent crept in =-~.=-=-.::=-=-,==.=::::: .. _~ __ :-==:,=::-':-"':-':--:C~=-=:':=~~-:~ =-~------
cOl:poratiou bought Gut the intBrests of the when our beloved pastor, Elder Liverrnore, COMING HOME. 
First-day llleInbers, and became the so]eown- Blade known the fact that he felt 'called of I've been awny, in foreign lands, and liRt to many a 

f 1· .. d d ] sound, . ers. God to another part 0 lIS Vlne.Yar ,an 1e Stringed instruments of masters great., and VOIces of 
In the spriuO' of 1859, Elder flull accepted a IllUSt., therefore, sever his connection \rith us. renown. 

h • But, of all the sounds that wake a thrill there's none 
call to the cburch at Milton; and during the However, we were exceedingly fortunate III that can compare 
remainder of the year, Sabbath services \rere securing the services of Rev. O. U. \Vhitford With one that rea~hed my ear, just now, from out the 

. 1 . d t dal'kneRS, there. condueted by the licentiates, Wm. B. :'Maxson as his successor. 'r11e churc 1 conhnue ,0 
~ I I d . . eh' t' l't The wind and waves are wild to-night; the mist hangs and Nathall-L. Coon, and by Elders .... a {e prosper: an' Its pl'og'l'ess In rIS Ian cu ure like a veil. 

and Orville Bl'o\'~n" of the First-day· Baptist was never lnore Inarked than at, this period rrhe sea was white as driven sn 0'''" , behind the ship'R 
dellomination. In ISHl, Elders Varnuln Hull of its his,tor,Y. FronI that time to the present wide trail. - But eyery breeze that hore UR 011, gave me supreme 
and WIn. :Nl. Jones were pastors six months the'mem bership husgrC1duaUy decreased by delight" . . 
each. • In .1863, Elder Charles M. Lewis was deaths and· rernovals, notwithstanding there And, now they've thrown the gang-plank out, lIlto the 

chill, black night. 
called to serve the church as pastor; and ver'y have been all along' additions by baptislll. 

( . 1 heard its thud upon the shore, and the captain's, cry. 
, tloon there was an awakening' In the church \Vhen Elder \Vhitford accepted t,he call of "Haul in!~' 

and one of the lnost powerful revivals in its d aty to alloth~r field, he was succeeded bS The old, oak plank is drawn around just as it oft has 
historyfolldwed, andover forty were baptized. Rev. A. ~ic'Learn, a c011vertto th~ Sabba,th But~~e~~mssomuchtollle,youknow, the tears begin 
However, during th, ese years the church frol11 a Ba.ptist church in l\Hchigan. ' He to fall, . , And 1 wonder why so fa.r we've roved a way from fathers 
p'assed through S0111e of its most depressing labored faithfull,Y three years, and was called call . 

. experiences. Not the least of'these was the to the Inission field. During the l'ernainder I ponder! Who will be at home'? Will some be missing 
unwise actio!'l resulting frolll nlistaken judg'- of the year we \YB~e supplied v~r'yac~eptably there? 

f d · . l' . B . Let me walk 'across the gang-'plank, made fast b~' Rail-ment" by which, in the exercise 0 ISCIP 1ne, by Elder Bailey and the past,or of the aptlst ors' care. 
SOlne of its esteerried members were, bydislllis- church in the vicinity, when our present pas- There is another voyage, my friend, oyer the sea. of life, 

. Yotla.re booked with the passengers, and dangers will be sion froln the church, given unjustan,d lastIng tor, I~lder S. H. Babcock, came to us, begin. rife. . 
wounds; and thoug,h so far 11S' possible ning,the year 1887 with a revival. Since he 'The waves will beat upon the ship: waters will well-nigh 

bId' drown ..' , amends were made, the· error has ever een a has been here there bas been· a lnar (e Increase And mists \\Tm yeil the land [rom view, night's curtain 
source of sorrow a.nd regret to the body. of interest and effort in church work arnong dra\varound. . 

d .. f h And by and by the ruder gale will bear yon nearer 
In the fall-of 1864, we were again without a the young people, an " a spIrIt 0 arInollY shore,-

-pastor' and Prof. A. C. Spicer" being then and loyalty ,to the interestls ,of the church And if your Fat.her waits for you, you'l mind the storm 
'- '1 'd no more. engaged as principal in the Acadelny'here" 'have preval e . 

, h ld b S· ld th 'l'he bulwarks may be torn apart, and deck'S be bar~l was invited to suppy until a pastor s ou e In 1886, the Religious· oClety so ,e with sleet, ' 
st:cured.' 'rbls he did for a while; ,and t,he Academy building and grounds to the school Butwhell tile gang-plank, Death; is out, the bridge will 

remainder of the year we were supplied by Rev. district" and the next year built a parsonage -ior~~ ~~iW~~!~'the dark sea o'er, e'eh to the heayenly 
Van Doren, of the Free Baptist church. with thefullds received therefrom. strand, . ' 

., . ' , ' . ' . h h' , b' lIt 11 • I And you will wonder wby you roamed 80 fur from· 
Elder Jalnes Ba, ,lley was our ,next pastor for, The ~hUI ~ d,~ eVe] een oya .0 a o~r I "Father-lund," . ,-

one yea~. He was followed byElderSoloInon den01111na.tIonallllterests, and has aIded such -. " E. C. W. I •• 
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Sf) T.HE SABBATH RECORDER. [VoL.LlI~No.6. 

1'JIissions. 
. -- -'-.-- -~------. ------_ .... _._----, -

THE LOUISVILLE (KY.)JIELD. 
'l'HE GOSPEL TEN'l'-WOnK. 

['J'he following report, oi the Gospel l.'ent-\york in 
Louisvilll', Ky., from its inception to pi'esent date, we 
hope will be read by all. It is of necessity rather long, 
but it is divided into beads and.will not, on that ac
count, seem so long. The Secretary Is la~gely indebted 
t'o pr. Main, who labored about six weeks in Louisville, 
for "nany of the facts, and much of the matter incorpo
rated in the report.-ED.] 

About six years ago Dr.N. Cutting, a Bap~ 
tist deacon . and a physician ,'li ving in 
Louisville, Ky., came to' the Sabbath wholly 
by his own personal investigation of the Sab
bath question. Later the Seventh-day 
Ad nmtists caIne into the city, worked' by 
their usual lnet.h,ods, and some were, led, 
to accept the Sa bbath. As the l'esnlt of a 
letter of inquir'y sent fI'om Louisville to the 
office of the SABBATH RECOHDER, our general 
nlissionary oli the Southern Illinois and Ken
tucky field came into correspondence with Dr. 
Cutting', and by his invitation, and that of 
other Sabllath-keepers in the city, visited 
them in :March, 1895. The result of the visit 
was that he organized a church there APl;il 2, 
1895. The brethren in Louisville and Bro. 
Van IIorn, because of the interest in the Sab
bath work and evangelistic work ill the city, 
advocated that gospel tent-work should be 
carried on there during the SUBllner, and 
appealed to the Tract and l\1issional'Y Boards 
to inaugurate and snpport the work. It re
sulted ultimately in the purchase of tents and 
the carrying on of g'ospel tent-work in Louis
vil1e under the auspices and support of the 
two BoarJs, auo under the management of 
the Evangelistic COlnmittee of the l\1issionary 
Board. ' 

The first gospel tent lneeting was held 
on the evening of June 19, 1895, conducted 
by the Rev. '1'. J.Vau Hor'n, assisted by the 
Hev. A. R. 'Yitt~r, of Albion, Wis., and there 
was a fair attendance and interest. FI'om 
t.hat time ul:ltil about October 1, gospel tent 
Ineetiugs \\"ere held in the city for awhile in 
one 10calit.Y, and then changed to a rnore 
favorable one. 'rhe different workers in these 
meetings d U-rillg' the season were Brethren T. 
J. Van HOIIl, ae cdnd uctOl'; E. A. \Vittel', L. 
C. Ralldolph al1d J. L. Huffman, asevang'elists; 
Alvah Vall -Horll, Fred. E.\Vhitford and 'V. 
D. Burd~~k, as siJ)gers,~,and helpet,s. The 
Ineeting's were att~nded by those belong'ing 
to various eQlIlgelical churches in the city, 
as \yell as by the uncon vm'ted; an intelligent, 
well-dressed, g'ood class of people. The -a.t
tendance increased and becalne large, interest 
gl'ew, and thel'ewas ~he rnauifest presence 
and power of the Holy Spirit ;80uls were 
COll verted, wanderers reclaimed, and au 
enthusiastic feeling and activit~' were aroused 
,illlnallY to do evangelistic work in the city. 
It was said by one prominent and steady 
utten'dant, t.hat these gospel tent, lneetings 
had dOlle mOl'e to stir up and beg'et an evan
gelist.ic spirit and" acti ~'ity iu Louisville t.ha!l 
all t.he evangelical churches in it had done for 

'Jear~. rrhel'e was considerable interest mani
fei-lted to kliow why these evang'elists and 
\\'ork~lrs kept the seventh day of the week for 
th~Sabbath,. and therefore the tent Ineetings 
were closed with sermons upon t,he Sabbath' 
q,uestion by Dr. A-. H. Lewis, which 'were, pow
erful and con vincing. After the taking down 
of the tent, suitable roorns were rented by 

.interested parties, and the gospel meetings 

were continued in them, conducted byMr.T. ,he looks upon aH the' pride, coldness,' se]f
J.Van Horn, assisted for,awhile by L.-C. Ran- rig4teousuess, and the indifferent, un evangel
dolph. -Bro. Ra.ndolph hayiug' gone to izing spil'it 0.£ the churches. He ca,nnot justly 
another field. Dr.' A. E. Main was sent to the be called bitter,.conceited, wild, or impractical 
assistance of Bro. Van Horn, spending the in' spirit, purpose, plans, or methods. He is 
latter part of October and the month of manifestly a bright and infelligent man, 
November with him, doing nlost able and capable, converted and humbled before God' 
efficient _" service. Mr. Geo. B. Carpenter, and zealous "to do good in the wo~'ld. He 
Trea.surer of the Evangelist.ic Conimittee, vis-:- says he .\,rants to try to' nlake up the ti'me lost 
ited the field twice, giving aid and el1:courage- ,in sin; to work for the salvation of Inen,es-
meht, and the Missionary Secretar.y once. pecial1y the poorer Classes ; ,and'to be t,aught 

THE RESUL1'S. ' and led- as a servant of the ~laster. His 
, As t.he outconle of the faithful labor done present attitude toward the Sabbath ques

by Mr. Van Horn, and his fellow-workers in ,tioll is probably prett.Y well indicated by what 
this gospel tent. work in Louisville, attended he'said ill one of the meetings held in the mis
by the power of the Holy Spirit, there were sion rooms one nig,ltt,., which was i~ substance 
the following results: as follows: "\Ve want tp help you to Christ 

1. Tenor nlore persons are known to hav~ forsalvatiol,l; we do not s&,y what, chl~rch you 
found salvation through repentance of sin shall i oin; that you nla'y settle for yourselves; 
and faith in· (;hl'ist; many wanderers were these brethren (pointing to Mr~ Van Horn 
reclaimed; and a larg'e number of Christian and 1\11'. Main) preach the pure gospel, and 
people werequickelled to higher spiritual life would be -glad to' talk. ,with you ;tlJ(~.v are 
and greater religious activity. . Seventh-day Baptists, who are just as good 

2. There were fohI' added tp qUI' church, people as any other." 
who caIne to the Sabbat.h. 'l'he metn bership 'l'hese persons, most prominent and able of 
of the church is eight, foul' rnen and four whOln is, of course, l\l1'. 1\fcDowell, are ready 
''''OIllen. They are respectable, industrious to give, time, effort, an,d money for undenom
people; but have almost no financial strength. inational evallg'elistic an'd philanthropic 
'l'hey are desiI'ous to be useful in the l\faster's work in I.Jouisville; and ready. appartmtly, to 
service and to extend Sabbath truth. do this under Seventh-day Ba,ptist leadership. 

3. Our gospel tent-work and workers be- A PROPOSED PLAN. 

canle quit.e widely known in the city and won Mr. l\fcDowell offered to pay one-haH the 
the respect and good-will of the people ill' cost of a lot and buil~ing, upon ,the following 
general. '1'he quality of the work done, and general conditions, if heis righth7 understood: 
t,he character and worthiness of the workers A building and lot, adequate for present 
led Inau,Y to t,hillk and speak of their Sabbath n,eeds, would cost about, $4,000, as he psti
doctrine and practice without special preju- lnated it, probably the first cost. to himself as 
dice. By this influence, and the p.fiect of the a builder. The building js to be plain, but 
Sabba;hh serlnons by Dr. Lewis, SOlne are neat, of two-and-a::halfstories. The' first 
studying the Sabhath question with evident floor is to consist of a vestibule, aUl1udience
intel'est and candor. 'l'his tent-work and the room fur 100people, and a few'sinall rooms, 
workel's brought to the.people of Louisville a. which, when opened into the Inain room, will 
favorable impression and knowledge of the increase the seating capacit,y to about 200. 
evangelistic spirit., the charactrr, intelljgence, Above the first floor the building is to be 
purpose and work of Seventh-day Baptists. fitted up a.s the home of the resident miI~ister 

4. As has been' already stated, a place suit- and Superintendent of t.lle l\fission, who is to 
able for present needs has been rented, and is' be a Seventh-day Ba.ptist minister. His resi
known as the "Workers' Gospel Mission." dence in the building will, it is believed, add 
The Seventh-day Baptists 111eet there on Sab- much to the associations of the place and the 
bath rnorning for Bible study and religious efficiency of t.he work. Seventh-day Baptists 
service. A Sunday-school has been oJ'g'aniz~d nlay hold lneetings there on the Sabbath, and 
with encouraging and gratifying prospects. make them of exactly the cha,l'acter they lnay 
GospellTleetings are held there evenings, with see fit. '1'hey are also to have the largest 
a usual attendance of forty or more, a few of liberty in any outside or personal work that 
whorn, among the unconverted, have shown a they ma'y )vish to do. But all other public 
desire to become Christians. religious services are to be stl'ictly union gos-
, 5. This gospel tent-work resulted in some pel meetings-lneetings in which evangelical' 
thirty or forty people uniting together vdth a Christians of all names can join in the work 
desire to be led in organized Christian, evau- otwinuing ·IJ.l~n to the Saviour. The chief 
gelistic, and philulithropicwork in that gI'eat~~object in t~lis united undertaking is the salva-, 
city. Most of them al'e youngoi~ ll1iddle-ag·ed. tion-ofmell, women and children; but Mr. 
'rhey represent fi ve or six different denomina- l\fcDowell says he does not care how many 
tions, and stand, in varying degree, of course, come to the Sabbath as the' result, of it., 
for r~al piet.Y, intellectual culture"general. Besides direct gospel work, it is proposed as 
intelligence, influence in church and society, opportunity, means, and workers may make' 
tern poral prosperity and enthusiastic. inter- it practicable, to eng'age in some of such lines 
est. Only one of -these persons, so far us we of work as the following,all to be done" In 
know, is a person of means, and in command His Name" :" 
of hit? o\vn Ineans, and that is a Mr. McDowell, Reading-rooln; library; literary clubs; 
a recognized leader and superintendent of the evening Achools: the teaching of neg'lected 
Sunday-school. He sa,Ys he was once a ver'y girls to sew, a.nd to haveJlabits of cleanliness 
wicked inau. in the 1l1idst of what the world, and order; ,nlothers', meetings; wholesome 
would call outwardly respectable. He is· entertainmEnts; visit.s and aid to the sick 
abo~lt forty-~ight years old, and is''lll the real and needy, etc., all for the purpose of tr'yipg' -
estate business and house-contractor- and to overcorne the influences of places of ,evil 
buUder. He was converted fiveor"six years resort" and of bringing the Christia.n religion, 
ago and became a member of a ,Baptist with .its saving, sanctifying, and culturing 
church. Heis sOlnewhttt impatient over what power, into' closest possible touch with 'bhe 
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hearts,bo1nes, lives, and rela,ti(Jlls of those 
who are in ~ill, t,l'ouble, ignorance· or. poverty. 
Bucll is the broad and liberal plan ana propo
sition o-f Mr.~[cDowen. The plan as yet is 
uudeveloped and un l1l3,terialized. . (Jnp can 
-see t,hat real and great good would be accorn-

. pUshed along tha lines or gospel and philan
Nlropic work indicated with such accommoda.
tions and meallS to cal'ry it OIl. . If we as a 
people should engage in it, . our character, 
work, a.nd distinguishing doctrines would be 
brong'ht to the. increasing and favorable 
notice of theChl'istianand nOll-Christian pub
lic, in SOUle of the best of all possiLle ways; 
and, under such eil'cumstances, the SaLbath 
truth woulll cel'taillly gain ground. But 
have we the rneans,as a people, in' view of our 
mallY needy fields inadHquately provided fo1', 
to eng'a.ge in ~uch a g'ospel Inissioll and phil
allthropic work in Louisville? \Ve think not. 
And again, t.here eomes .the. qUef;tion. of 
,ow.llersh.i,p in !such a building.. \Vhatevel' 
money there 1111g'ht be contributed in the city 
for the object would ha,ve to come frolll the 
First-day people. vVe see no light for us as a 
people to enter iuto any plan looking toward 
a joint ownership of any sort. It seems to 
ns it would be better for ~/lr. ~,reDowell and 
his friends in Louisville to build and OWJl the 
building thelnselves, and give the use of it to 
t.he gospel; eVdngelist.ic, and philanthropic 
work indicated in .11 is desire and plan. 

PBEHEN'r WI'A'l'E (H' 'l'HINGS. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
POI' tile lllontll of .ltWlltll:r, 18!W. 

GIWHG"~ H. U'I"I'Ii:H, 1'l'N1S11l'el, • 

In account with 
'rH1C __ SICn~N'rH-])A y BA l)rI'iHT .M ISBION A UY SO(,IIC'l'Y. 

Dr. 
From A. L. Chester, treasurer, by Auditing' 

Conlluittee ....................................................... $ 17G 44 
Cush, RlwoHlHm office: . 

A. Fri, nu, Alfred, N. Y ........................ $H 00 
Rnuie Hurley, l'alent, 01'(, ................. $1 00 .. 
M 1'S. n.n: Coon, Auburndale,·Wis ..... $8 00- 12 00 

l'luinfield chl1rch .......................................... : ... . 
First Sevt'nth-dns Baptist chureh 01 N. Y.City. 
Hammond church, Hammond, La .................. . 
~~alworth church ............... , ............ , .............. .. 
Mrs. Butterfield, Wahvorth, \Vis., C. lH., $1;, 

II. M., $1 ............................ ; ..................... .. 
De Ruyt.er chllreh ........................................ ' .... .. 
De Ruyter Sabbath-school. ............................. .. 
Rev. S. R. Wheeler, Boulder, CoL ................... .. 
Dodge Cent.re church ....................................... . 
.J oInt Cogden, Newport., R. 1.. .......................... . 
Second Hl'ookfield chUL·eh ................ : ............... . 
First Westerly church ...................................... . 
L. F. Hull, Potter Hill, It 1.. .......................... .. 
Primary clasR in Little Genesee Sabbath-

school, C. S ..................... : .......................... . 
Miss .Jennie Burdick'A class, ,1unior R. C. Eo, 

Dodge Center, Miss Palmhorg's salary ....... 
MiAS Mabel Clark's class, .Tunior S. C. Eo, Dodge 

Center, Shanghai Mission School.. .......... ~ .. 
lvII'S. S. P. Maxson, Charlot.teville, Y n. ............. . 
First Alfred church .......................................... . 
Walworth. Sabbat.h-sehool; C. M. $+ 81, 

(J. Ii'. $4 4H ............................................... . 
Farina Sabbath-sellOol, S. M. S. $:-\ 2G; 

C;. Ii'. $3 HH ............................................... .. 
li'arina church .................................................. . 
J\ndover church ............................................... . 
Emeline Crllndall, Westerly, n. I .................... .. 
Second Alfred church ....................................... . 
Sherman Park ,Sabbath-school, Syracuse, 

N.Y., C.M ................................................. .. 
l\Jl'f3. L. B. Burdiel(, J~eslie, N. y ...................... .. 
llornellsville church ......................................... . 
Adall1S ehul'ch .................................................. . 
Pawcatuck ehul'eh, Westerly, R. 1. .................. . 
By Evungelistie Committee: 

Cash ............................ ~ ................. $12G 00 
Brookfield chureh........................... 50 00 
(~uono('ontn.ug church.................... 1 45 
Louisville field................................. lH 0:; 

2() 27. 
1H [12 

2 00 
4 48 

2 00 
9 00 
400 
1 75 

20 00 
10 00 

!) o() 
2740 
a 00 

2 10 

2 B7 

1 ao 
1 00 

10 00 

9 ao 
7 24-
2 00 
.J a2 

2:' 00 
G 40 

!) 7() 
1 50 
8 50 

27 75 
H727 

rr .. J. Vall Hol'l1, Louisville, Ky...... 10 00- lOf) :;0 
Lincklaenehurch ................................. :............. 2 :;0 
Quartel'1y .M"eting held at De Huyter, N. Y....... 2 5G 
MI's. 1I. M. Van Horn, 8al(,l11, 'V. Va................. :. 00 
Plensant Grove Sabhath-Hchool, Sm;vth, S. J>... 10 00 
Notes, NOR. 1 to :; inclusive .............................. 2,200 00 

Dr. :Main while ill Louisville drew up a basis 
of principles, rules, and regulations upon 
which the H workers" reorganized their mis
sion under the name of "Christian ,Yorkers' 
Union." J\1r. J\fcDovlell was elected President, 
and other necessarv officers were chosen. 
Their unanimous choice'was for ]\11'. 'l".J. Van 
Horn to be their preacher, teacher and leader. 
'rhey still hold t.heir gospel meeting'H in the 
saIne rOOins. Because their rOOIns are on the 
second floor, they are looking about to re1)t 
suitable rooms 011 a first floor in a good and rl'ot.a1.. ........................................................ !ji;2,SB2 4-R 

convenient, localit.Y. J\{r. Van IIorn, in a late Cr. 
letter, writes: "'rhe situation has not, ceased n. u. 'Vhitford, Cor. Sec., balance on Aalary, 
to be strangely interesting and perplexing. clerical assiHtance, truveling expenses, et c., 
One characteristic of this eutire Louisville quarter ending Dee. 31, UH)::> ..................... $ 24-8 G3 

F. KPetel'HOn, salary. qual'. ending nee. in ,'n5, 'If) 00 
. calnpaign is thp. dal'lnless and nncel'taint.v in \Y. D. Burdick, sulary, quarter ending Dee. a1, 
which each succeeding step is veiled. \Vho 18$)5 .......................................................... . 
knows but the Lord is leading' us yet into I n. Burdette Coon, sa!ary and, trnvel~lg' ex
larger fields and OTeeIler pastures than we . peases, qUHrter endIng' l>ee. in, 189:;) ......... 
1 ? rl'l ~ 'Iy 1 -, 1 l' I' 0' S. I. Lee, balance on Rulul'Y and travehng ex-1a vo seen. 1e" OJ \. las )~ell.)1 an: IlJ1b penFeH, qnarter ending; Dee. al, 189:;, 
O:tlt sOlnewhat ulldel'the or'gaulzatloll effected $Hi 13: a.dva.nce paJlment on salary for 
by the direct.ion of ~1t,. ~'I a,in. A sewi ug-sehool ... 18B6, $:;0 00 .............................................. . 

12 :;0 

841H 
for poorchildren has been org'anized, a finance L. Ii'. Rl~ag:gs, .~al~I'Y .aI~d tl'av~lll1g expenses, 
~ ',. 'tt hI' . t· I · d ,t t qum tel endmg Dee .. n, UH)u...... ............... 109 50 

COlll111J J ee as )ee"':l appOIue.< d,ll se; 'Q. E. H. SOl'well, salnI'Y and traveling expenses, 
work, and a. readlug·-room. IS one of tJhe quarter ending' Dec. al, 1895.................. Gt; 4H 
things hoped for soon. New and excellent S. R. ~Vheeler, saIal'Y, qual'. ending Dec. al, '~5, 100 00 
1naterial is becolning interested HI the work. T .. r. van Ho]'!!, hal. 011 f':alary, quarter endmg 

The Sunday-school is ,increasing' in . int~ere~t App~(~~·l'~{t'i;~;~~;~: .. ~i~~~~;~i~~~: .. (i·;;~·I:t~~:·~~·(]'i'l;'g 
and attendance. I belIeve the <?PPOl'tunlt.Y IS Dec. 31, 1895: 
still good for' acco1npli~hing much in this Attalla,A~ab~ma ...................................... .. 
Christian \¥orkers' Union if only divine wis- Bethel, IlhnOl~ ......... ~ ....... : ......................... . 
dCHn may o'uide us." A~ ~fr. Van Horn is Cumberland, ~o.r~h Cnl'ohna ...................... ~ 

. •. .~ M -;-"" T Hammond, LOUlsIana ............................... .. 
our lVllsslonar'y hvangehst on the I~en~uek.v Hebron,Penl1sylvanin .............................. .. 
and Southern Illinois- field, it is deemed best Lincl~laen, Ne~v york .................................. . 
in view of the situation, the earnest wish of Otsehc, New 10rk1 ...... · .... ~ ...... · .. · ...... · ........ .. 
tl" -1· " d f . h t l' d . . Pleasant Grove, Smyth,8outh Dakota ..... . 

~ 1e" .W~~H \.ers, an .0 w a we. lave O!H~ III Ritchie, Bel'Nt, 'West Virginia .................... . 
LOulsvllle, to ,keep hIm there durIng-the WInter Scio, New york ......................................... .. 
and early spri~g at least, hoping much good \Vellsville,.New York .. ; ........................... :~ .. -
mavcome .from it. Uuder his charO'e is also ~atson, Ne\V·York ................................. ~ .. . 

. ; l·ttl B 'to h I h h Sh· It:' d' '11 FIrst Westerly, Rhode Island ................... .. 
O.!ll 1 e e· e ? urc near ep .1er SV1 e, Orders granted by Board of Ma,na,gers: 
I\..y.·, about 18. llllies out of the CIty, where vVilIiam C. Daland. balance on traveling 
there is'- at p1~esent considerable religious expens~s to Pe.titcodiuc,~. ~ ....... ; ......... .. 
intere~t '.. A. li... l\fU.lll, serVIces at LOUISVIlle, I\..y ..... , ... , 

WI ·1 . f tl" I . '11 . Itt· A. L. Chester, suI., .July 1 to Dec. 31, ISH!:), 

41 ()() 

25 00 
.' 25 00 
- 12 tiO 

43 75 
2G 00 
187G 
18 75 
19 22 
25 00, 
12 50 
12 50 
25 00 
18 75 

824 
50 00 

250 00 
• 11 e rOln, llS~OUISVI e ~o.spe -en cam.,. American Sabbath Tract Society, printing 

ptllgn there ha.ve not been reahzed as yet the Anniversary minutes, etc; ........ ;............... ] 74 75 
results we all hoped for, but frOll1 the influ- (!eurge~T. :tItter, pl:inti~g ...... : .................. :. 18 25 
ellce exerted and still at work, the good al- h,:engehstic CO~l1~mttee, specml appropr;.- 231 8'1 

1 1· 1 d d t·ll h .. 't ff t atlOns to bal. tlieIr a,ccts. to ])ec. 31, 189o, .:;. 
1'8a,( .y af'COlnp IS Ie an slavIng 1 S e ec, w: C;~ Daland. for one-half of steamship 
the Sabbath truth which ha.sbeell, dissenli- fare 401' self and 'family, from New York 
nated and the interest on the part of some to Londoll, Eng ............................ ~: ............ . 
inthe'Sabbathquestion, the bold we yet'have EvangelisticCom.-Orders from Jan., Nos. 1-4, 

011 the w.orkers in the rllission, make us hop~- ~~l~~~~ ~~ t~~:~~I:y;·F~b· ... i':1896::·::::::::::::::::::: 
13125 
101 75, 
31 48 

840 62 
ful that In the near future we shall see,manl- . 
fold results which will cheer our hearts. rrotal. ........................................... ~, .. : ......... $2,892 48 

SEC. E. & O. E. G .. ~o. H. U'I'TIGR, Tren,s. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
An adjourned meeting of the Board of :Man

agel's of the Seventh-da.§ BaptIst ~nSSiona.1~Y 
Society was held in the lect,ul'e-l'OOHI of. the 
l~awcatllck . Sev'eilth-da.y Boptist chureh, 
\Ve::;terly, H. I.; .Jau. 22, 18nH: 

The 'meeting' was.called to on]a£--- at 10 
A. 1"1., the President, \Villiam L. Clal'k~, 
in iI10 chail'; PI'aYeI' wus offered h'y -the Hev. 
G~ .J., Crandall. 'l'ile1'e were ])]'Pseut In 
T11el11 bel'S and 1 visi tor .. 

"1'ile minutes or t,he reg'nlat' meeting, or .T tUl. 

15, l8DG, were read ~l.1ld appro\'ed. 
The Correspondillp: Se(~l'et~u·.y read a. letter 

ft'OIll ,Mr. "1'. 'V. nichal'd~on, lIon. Pastor jJro 
tPJJ]. of t.he ~nll Ym·d Revellth.da'y HaptiHt 
Church. 

It was voted that t.ho let-tel' he placed on 
record as follows: 

LONDON, Eng'., .Tan ... 1-, IH!}(;. 
Hey. n. U. WhitfonI: 

De;/l' Brot;/Jel':-At a chureh meeting of the l\Iill Yar(l 
Church -held t.his day dil'{'ctly aftel' Hablmth, it waH 

unanimousl.y resolved, upon a pl'op~Rition of Brotlwl' 
Barber, seconded by Brothel' Hawkes. "'l'hat the Mill 

. Yahl Chureh, ill aceol'danee with resolutiollR all'end,v 
pnsserl and f )'warded, and on' the terms as arl'llngPfl hy 
the Seventh-day BaptiHt MiRsionul'Y Board and neeppj'p(l 
by our ehurell, do herehy formally ext.pnd the (':111 to tIl(' 
Hev. William C. Dalnnd to become its IH1Atur.·' 

It waH Ulul.uimouAIy re,;;olved, upon propoRition hy 
SiAter G. K HichardRon, Heconded hy Brothel' H a\\'ke~. 
"'rhat. we liS n 011111'('11 pay annnally to the Trpfl.HuH'l' of 
the MiRsiona,ry Soeiety H11eh a R11m of money us we (,lin 

raise in lien of pastor's AaIa)'.". n 

. By order of the (·hureh. 
YourH faithflllls, 

TIIOH. 'V. HICIIAHIl;';()~, 

Hon. Pastor ])1'0 tf'lJI. 

A letter was J'P-ad from the Bethel (111.) 
chu1'ch a.sking· foT' an appt·opriation of $100. 

It was voted that au appropriation be 
Illade for the Bethel (111.) church for the ,Year 
18~)(), at the rate of $100 a year, dUl'illg the 
t.ime that they have a. pastor. 

A letter was read froln the Hanl1110nd (La.) 
church asking for an a.pp1'opriation. 

It was voted that all appl'opl·iat.ioll Le 
1llade for the IIalIJlllolld (La.) church for the 
year 189(), at t,he ratE~ of $175 a ,year and 
tiraveling' expenses, during the time tha,t Uwy 
have a pastor. 

The Corresponding Sec]'~t.ar'y 1nade a sta.te-
111eut in regard to the Suuth-westm'n tieldand 
its workers, sett.ing fort.h, by 1neans of a nWlJ: 
its principal features. . 

It was voted to place the Indian rrel'ritor.y 
field under the direction of the Hev. L. F. . ~ 

Skaggs. 
It was voted that an appropriation' Le 

made for the Rev. S. 1. Lee, for six Inonths' 
labor on the Texas and Arkansas fields, at the 
rate of $400 a year and. traveling expenses. 

It was voted that an appropriation bemade 
for the Attalla (Ala) church fOl' the :year l89G , . , 
at the rate of $100 a year,dnl'ing the. time 
that·they have a pastor. 

It was voted that an 'order be granted to 
the Rey. S. H .. Balwock for $10 39 traveling 
expenses, during his la.bor on the Southwest 

. field ... 
A letter was read froln the Rev. S. ,Yo Rut

ledge in regard to the disposition of the Ineet-' 
ing' houE~e of. the Providence- (~10.) church 
deeded to the ~nssionary Society. 

It was yoted that the Rev. S. \:V. Rutledge 
bOauthorized to sell the meetin1!,',..house of the 
Providence (Mo.) church and returu $50' of 
the proceeds to the Treasurer of t.he:Mi~l:don
al'Y Society. 

CorrespoIidence was road fro1l1 some of the' 

'h 
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Scandinavian churches in South ,Dakota in I 
regard to having an 'English-speaking preacber 
sen t to thenl ~ 

It was voted that t.he nlatter be referred to 
the Evangelistic COlnlnittee. 

yorrespondencewas read in regard to ~he 
work of :Mr. and :Mi8s V_an -der Steur in Java, 
and the question of the MissioJ)ary Board's 
assumption of the control and responsibility 
of the nlission .. 

It, was voted that the Corresponding Secre
tary conti1l1Ie the correspondence and present 
an the information possib1e at a later meet
Ing' . 

It was voted to grant the following orders: 
Evangelistic Committe to balnnce books for 

1805 ............................................................. $231 82 
O. U. Whitford, salary and t.raveling· expenses .... 248 6~ 
F. E. Peterson, salary.............................. ............ 75 00 
'V. D. Burdick ............................................... ;....... 12 50 
D. B. Coon, Berlin, \Vis .......... :.............................. 32 7fl 
S. 1. Lee, salary and traveling expenses .............. 109 50 
E. H. Soc\velJ, " " ............... 68 4i3 
S. R. 'Wheeler, salary~ .......................................... 100 00 
1\ J. Van Horn, bulallc~ of salal'y .................. ~.... i.n 66. 
Bethel Church....................................................... 25 00 
Cumberland Church.............................................. 12 50 

Work. 
. ---;, 

ONI~ thousand miniolls of ourrace.are W(lll
dering' in da.rkness and the Rhadow of death,. 
without hope, ,,:ithout God. 

IN India·there is one missionar.Y worker to 
135,000-heathen. 

INDIA h~s three times the population' to
day it had in the thne of Carey. 

"THRUST in the sickle and 'reap, for. the 
harvest of the earth is over-ripe." 

IN l{orea there are thirty-two' ordained 
missionaries to 12,000,000 heathen. 

.. ABOUT twelve thousand WOluen die everv .i 

day in China, \dtlIout hope, without God. 

ONE-l\flNU'l'E talks at a 'Yoman's Foreign 
:Missional'yl\1eeting, by different ladies, on 
,~ 'rhe need of haste ill miHsion work." 

Hammond " .............................................. 4H 75 ':I'HKY are d.ving· so fast in India! 'fwent.y 
IIebron ,...... ......................................... 25 00 . ,1 

Lincklaen' " ..................................... ,....... ] 8 75 thousand a day, eight hundred an hour, fif-

"Why, oh, why!" sbe cried, "did no-t the mis-. , 
siona,ries conle here sooner? " 

Art" a Sunday-school celebration ill Hilo, a 
woman was seen weeping and wringing her 
1! and s., \Vhen asked the cause of her sorrow, 
she said, ""Vith Inyown hands ,I destroyed 
eig'ht of IUY children. ,Tn-day not one of my 

. descendants is alive. Oh:, why did not the 
Inissionaries come sooner! " 

CONSECRATION. 
BY MRS. C. n. CI,A W:;ON. 

" It is easy, under the inspiration of large 
gatheI~ing8 and in the presence of con'secrated 
lives acti ve in God's service, to become enthu
blastic aud eag'er to un<lertake great things 
for the Master. With impulsive Peter ,ye are 
ready to cut off the ear of Malchus, but, alaf?! 
how soon thereafter do we flee frOl)1 the post 
of duty !':L"he llwetiugs which have enthused 
us, cloRe; we go to our homes, and in a short 
time too Inanv of us become at Ollce absorbed 

" 
in our \\'orldly affairs and forg'et our vows; 
or, after a few efforts of ,vhich \Y~ see no inl
nlediate reRults \\'e Lecome discouraged and 
fall Ollt by the wayside, lea vinp; the battle to (p)ltselic G ,. ('I · .. ·h .... 1 .. 0 ........ ·1 .. ·· ...... · .......... · .... · 1189 2! D2r: teen. a minute, one every foul' seconds. 

et-umnt. rove, lUrc, wee (B ...................... .. 
I{itchie Church .................. .................................... 25 00 . others. 
Scio Church ......... .......... .......... ............. ........... ..... 12 50 
'Vellsville Chul'eh ................................................. 12 50 

Foun Inillions only have been baptized in ~lan v others theJ'e are who retul'n to tbeir 
" , 

'Vatson Chul·eh ..................................................... · 25 00 this century, while the natpral increase of the horne churches, filled" not with .that sort of 
'First 'YeAterly ................... -.......... ...... .... ............... 50 00 
I). H.I)avis ........................................................... 470 00 
Dr. Ella F. Swinne~r, one-baH salary, 6 months .. 150 00 

heathen world has been two hundred mill-· enthusiasm which quickly' burlls itself out, 
lons. but with a firTn, God-given, God-strengUlened 

.. .; eXllellse a,t sallatarilllll ....... 102 6H 
Dr. Uosa 'V. J'almborg, salary, 6 months ........... 300' 00 SEND your Inissionary to China to-Bl0lTOW, 
N.i\~:ftl:l~~~!~:~~i~~?;(.' .. ~.~~~.~~~~~:~' .. ~.~~~~~.~.~:::::: i8g gg and q~lore' he shall have reached its shores, 
A.I.. Chester, salary us'rreas., July to Dec., 1895 .. 250 00 . 6ne ;alldpne-"qual·ter million.s will have sunk 
A merican Sabbath TrHct Society, printing .......... 174 75 . t CI . tl 
George H. l'tter, printing..................................... 18 25 In ,0 Ins' ess graves. 
'Yo C. Dalaml, balance expeUFes to Petitcodiac..... 8 24 ----------~ 

It was voted that the 'fl'easnrer have 
authority to pay all salaries due missionaries 
when he shall have reeeived their proper 
reports. 

It wa~ voted that an order be gTantec to 
the Rev. A. E. ~~1aill for $50 for his services 
on the Post Hoad field. 

It was voted to authorjze the 'freasurer to 
hire such sum as luay be necessar'y to pa.y 
these orders. 

,A d.i ou rIled. 
'VILl,IAM L. CLAHKE, 1-)1'(1t:~. 

'VILLIAM C. D~\LANl), flee. Sec. 
---=--.---'---=----=-'--::::~:= :=--- .- ___ ·-C::::.-:~=--_. - -'-=---=-=-=--='=--. ---

TRACT SOCIETY . 
Rer:eipts ill JnI1l111ry, 18fW. 

Chul'eh, Rhiloh, K . • T. ......... ..................................... $1 H 11 
., 'l\Iilton, '·ViH............................................... 9 4G 
,,' I)l::linfielu, N. ,J ........................................... 26 27 
" \,Ta],,\'()rtb, \\ris ........... ·.............................. 3 84 
" N'e\v York l~itJ.,. ............................. , ............. 11 52 
" I~()ul(leJ·, Colo~........................................... 5 ()() 
" l)eI-ttl)'Ptel', N'. Y.·...... ................................. 9 00 
" Dodge Centrt>, l\finn ......... ..... ........... ......... 20 00 
" Brookfield, N. Y ................................. ; ...... 11 26 
" AJfred, N. Y ............. ................... ............... 10 00 
". . l\ndo'~er, N. 1" ............................................. 4 33 
" !1"arina, Ill ........................ ·........................... 3 40 
" ;\}fred Statio}), N. Y................................... r, 40 
" Adam's Centre, N. Y ....................... ; .......... 27 75 
" I-lornelIH,rille, N. Y.................................... 8 50 
,,' .I3rI'lin, N. ·y .................... I ••••••••••••• 1. ••••• •••••• 10 00 
,. ]~inkillen, N. Y.......................................... '2 50 

Sabbatll-school, Walworth, WiR........................... 5 48 
". .. I.'arina, Ill................................... 2 no 

Collection, Quartely Meeting, DuHuyter. N. Y:...... 2 55 
Income, Memorial Fund, bequest pf D. C. Burdick, 

.. lIf:'bl'e\\' l'nper ............................................... .. 
Mrs. Eo H. Pullen, Juuesville, 'Yis ........................ . 

" H. A. 'Barney, Dt>lmont, N. Y ........................ . 
HOl'lwllsville, N. Y., Dr. DewiHFund ..................... . 
Mrs .. J. M. Ainsworth, Monroe, 'Vis., Dr. Lewis 

I·'nnd ................................................ ·· .... ········ .. 
F. L. Hall, Pottel' Hill., n. I. ................................ . 

" " , .. . Dr. Lewis Fund ......... . 
E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa .......................... . 
'William C. Stanton,Westel'ly,.R. I. ...................... .. 
Mrs. L. B. Burdick, Leslie, N. Y ............................ . 

" Sue Saunders, LOB Angeles, CaL ................. .. 
.J. Buwden, Kingston, Ontario ............................ .. 

75 <10 
5 00 
5"00 

nO 

5 00 
3 00 
2 00 
5 00 

25 00 
1 50 
5 00 

92 
--

$331 24 
E. & O. E; 

,J. F. HunnARD, 1're8s. 
PLA.I;SFIE~:'D, N. J., Feb. 1, 1896. . 

PUEACHINU three times a day in India, in 
three different villages, it would take a nlis
sionarya year to proclaim the go-spel to the 
villages of a single State. 

"'rHIS hand would not have been thus had 
Christ come sooner to our village," said a 
Buddhist priest, who had burned off his rig'ht, 
hand in hope of et,ernal peaee. 

Two hundred and seventv-five ministers of 
'" 

all denominations would ue the share of the 
Dlliteu States if it was suppHed with theln in 
the salHe proportion that the heathen world 
is supplied . 

'l'HIR generation"is respo1lsible for the salva
tion of the present heathen generation. If 
we do not tell theln of Christ, they will qie 
having never heard his name, and theil' blood 
will be upou 0':11' heads. 

--------~--------~ 

NEAIU.lY nineteen hundred yp.aI~s ago Jesus 
said: "The harvest tl~uly is plenteous, but t.he 
laborers are few; pray .ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest, that he' may tllrust forth 
laborer~ into his harvesL" (R. V.) " 

----------_._-,-----

GOD so loveu the world that he g'ave tl)at 
which he loved best-· his Son-' for its salva
tion. 'Ve so love ourselves that we give two 
cents ou-t of every dollar spent, for the gos
pel and to send the gospel abroad. 

IT has been estimated that if the whole . -

heatlH~n population of the world was divided 
between all the Christians iIIt-lIe wodd, each 
Christian's share would be thirty-three 
heathen. I-Iave ,we any time to 'lose? 

A FOHMEH queen of Hawaii burst into tears 
when told that, a little boy had been given, as 
a sacrifice, to the flames just before the 
arrival of the first missionary to that island. 

resol ve to do more for the l\iaster than ever 
before; to do, in fact," whatsoever the hand 
filldeth to do;" to consecrate soul and body, 

'all that they have and all that they are, to 
the work of the Lord. ' 

If the spirit of self-consecration Inanifested 
d urillg our late Conference has fully taken 
possession of our lives, an abiding interest 
in all lines of denon1inational work will lead 
us to support our Boards ill. the work already 
in hand, and eilable theln to branch out into 
those new fields of labor in which the harvest 
is already white. 

Have we not, as a people.' been too much 
inclined' to throw indi vid ual responsibi1itlies 
upon the shoulders of our .Boards, exj)ecting 
them to bear all the-burdens? Let us remeln
bel' that it is our work that they are so faith- . 
fully nlanaging. . 

'rhis denomination is abundantly able to 
support all the iuterests to which it stands 
pledged. If the envelope. pIau of systetnatic 
giving, in alnounts based on the prosperity 
wherewith God hath blessed us, were every
where operative, . there wou]<l flow into the 
treasuries of our churches and of our Boards 
a steady streaIl1, such as would 111eet all de
mands.~ 

Does anyone doubt that, the Lord will 
increase prosperity according as we are faith
ful in the use of the ~ means already entrusted 
to our l{eeping? "BrIng ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse and prove me now herewith, 
saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing that, there shall not be room enough 
to receive it." If those churches and individ-
uals that do not, yet know the blessedness of 
regular g'i ving could be ind uced t'o try this 
systmnatic pIau, they would never choose to 
abandoH it and lose th~ blessing. 

Pel'haps we hear, too much of the. duty of 
giving and t~o . little of its privileges. Is it 
not the experience of t.hose who gi v~ most lib
erally for the Lord'~ work than it is as great 
a source of spiritual blessing to·themas the 
preaching of the Word or even the prayer
Ineeting'! 'l'.heBible itself teaches us that ill 
our gi ving we worsbi p .the Lord as truly as 
in our prayers and our songs of pr~ise. 
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SERMON,·* 
o 

rpHE CA.LL TO AINNEHS. 
'I'ext :_t' Lazarus, come forth." John 11: 43. 

Let, us tor u time consider these words, 
spokeu b'y Jesus when he raised Lazarus froID 
the dead. 'l'hey ma.y .serve a.s ahin t toward 
a mig'hty truth ...... This Iniracle is b'y far the 
Inost, st]~ikjng of all those .. performed by our 
Lord ",lteil on earth. All its circullistanees 
are unique. The a.ccou.nt is given only by 
.J olin, and it is related with a remarkably rni
Ilute attention to detail. Humanly speaking, 

. this is the most difficult nliracle, and it affords 
the most crucial test of Christ's Aupernatul'al 
"power .. It wa,s, . I think" Danjel "rebster who 
said that he would be willing to risk the truth 
of Christia nity upon this Inirade alone. Of 
cour~e it will readily· be admitted that mir
.ac1es ~l'e of thetnselves inadequate to prove 
the divine character of Jesus; alone ,they are 
illt:!ufficient to establish his clairn to the :L\fes
sinhship. It is possible to reject the best of 
credentials by sa.ying· t~at they may be for
geries. So it is possible for a. skeptic to meet 
thn statelllent of any llliracle with objectiolls 
whieh invalidate the evirlence. l~ven if he were 
confl'onted with a present miracle he could sa'y 
that he was the victim of a lnental hallucina
tion. A mind averse tor8ceivingGod's truth 
ullaccompanied by a supernatural lnanifesta-
1"ion will never be won by a Iniracle, no rnat-
tel' how clear he its evidence. . 

Jesus said in one of his parables that'if men 
hear not :Moses and the prophets (and their 
writings are not in the strictest sense super
natural) they would not be persuaded even if 
one should rise frornthe dead. So the super
natural, the Iniraculous, be it never so clearly 
evinced, is not enough to compel the assent 
of those diHposed to doubt. This Inirae1e, 
however, COlnes nearer to abAolute proof of 
divine power than any other. The story could 
not well have been.a fabrication, for the peo
ple were too well known .. It is ubt easy to be 
deceived into thinking a Ulan risen from the 
dead; and when a. lllan has been dead and 
four da.ys buried in ::!J tOIub, there is not lnuch 
room for doubt as to the realit,'y of his resur
rection. 

You will doubtless have noticed that Cluist's 
Iniracles were ahnost wi thout exception restor
ati ve a,nd. healing. Hit; work was const,ruct
ive rather than destructive. He never threw 
nature into disorder. His nlission· appeared 
to be to bring back the order' which had been 
Rhattered and destro.yed. He went about 
always healing the sick and curing every ill. 
'Ve find in his alleviation of physical distress 
a direct analogue to his work of sal vation for 
the souls of men. We see the influence of this 
conception in the Germa.n word for Saviour, 
(Heiland) which literally means" the Healing 
One." 'l"1le healer of the disease which for 
thiI·ty-eight years held down that helpleAs 
man sothat he could not lllove is seen to be 
the one \v110 can indeed cure the terrible·dis
ease of sin, which keeps us -bound with aniron 
grip ~10 less firln. 'fhe Jesus who opened th~ 
eyes of yonder bliud lllau to beh~ld the trees 
audflowers and all the beauties of, nature, and 
thus revealed to his. wondering gaz,e a new 
wo~~ld of surpassing loveli ness before unknown, 
and who caused him·to look upon the faces of 
his friends, \\'hose voices he knew but who~e 
countenances he had never seen-that same 
Jesus is the one who can open the eyes of our 
faith to discern spiritual things never before 

* Preached recently by the Rcy. W, C. DaIand In his own pulpit. 
Westerly, R. I. ' . 

imagined. So here he ·'vho raised La.zarus and know what it is "really," as the children 
from the tomb, imparting ,uriinlation to the say., Therefore, though we cannot know life 
lifeless body,· is he who . g·t vesl eternal .life a.nd death in their essence, we can tell-living 
to those who are dead in sin. Christ is the ·things·fronl dead ones, and that is the main 
source of life for the Christian,· that life point. We· can safely use the "-ords. One 
which Jesus described in his prayer after th~ characteristic of living things is. that while 
last. supper, when he said: "And this is life· they may not all, like Topsy, be born, :yet 
eternal, that they might know thee, the only like her· they all "grow." Growth of some·· 
true God, arid tTe::;.us Uhrist,. ",hoin thou hast kind is an 'essentia.l evidence of life. Living 
sent." tTohn 17: 3. "'fhus saith the Lord, things which die, cease g'I'owth, and speedily 
Let not the wise lnan g'loryin hi.s wisdoHl, decay and perish. 'l'hings which are inani
Iwither let the mighty rnan g'lory, in his Inight,· mate, like rocks and stones, remain fixed. 
let not the riehman glory in his riches; but 'l'hey may weu,l' out, or they may increase in 
let hinl that g~lorifieth glory juthis, that he size by accretions, but they cannot assiInilate 
ullderstandeth and knoweth me~ that I am what is abollt-.'them, and, transformi!lg it 
the Lord which e~ercise 10ving'-kindneHs, judg- into a part of themselves, glOW thereby. So 
llleut and rig'hteousness ill the earth; for.in in the spiritual life, growth is a necessarv· 
these things I delight, saith the Lord." Je1'. feature. Jesus said that eternal life was ~ 
9: 23, 24. rrl'ue knowlec1g'e of God, whieh knqwledge of himself, find tlie Apostleexhorts 
.J esus came to reveal, i::; the secret of the Chris- us to "grow in grace ang in the knowledge of 
tian's life. If we have eternal life, W() kno\\' our LOl'd and Saviour, Jesus Christ." Prog'
God, "t,hetrue God," and Jesus Christ. "And ress in ;the knowledge of ·God and his will, 
hereby do W(l know that we know hiln," says advancement in piety, and increasing loyalty 
J ohu, "if we keep his cOll1malldmentA. He in his service, is gTowth, and proves that the 
that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his soul is alive. To stand still is to he as the 
coq.1mandments, is a liar, and the truth is roeks and stones,-lifeless and bare. To go 
not in hirn." 1.J ohn 11: 3, 4; The llew life backward in the knowledge of divine thing's, 
of tIle Christian just as clea.rly appears in its to have less of cOlnmunion with God, to rev
actuall'esults as'did the new life given to the erence him less, and to love less his service, is 
dead Lazarus ... " 'Vherefore by their fl'uits to decay, and shows spiritual death. The 
ve shall know theIl1." Matt. 7: 20. Froln classification is definite. We are an either .., 
maliy other Jniracles we nlight draw nUlnber-. spiritually dead or alive. "Dead in trespasses 
less a.nalogies bet.ween the earthly and physi- and sins," "dead in sins,"·" dead in your 
cal work oi .J esus and his mission to our spir- . sins," "' passed from death unto life," are 
itual nature, between his beneficent deeds of Scriptura.l expressiolJs full of Ineaning, which 
merc'y and hiR gracious WOJ·I\: in procuring show that our analogy is fair-and if fair, how 
our salvation. But we will limit ourselves to should wenot strive to know whether we have 
to t~is one instance of giving life to the dead that knowledge which is life eternal; and if 
friend of t,he Bethal1yhousehoid, and shaH that knowledge is not ours, how should we 
consider that one chiefl'y fronl the point of not seek that life which Christ gives to all 
view a.fforded by the text. 'Ve shall thus con- his! 
sider one phase of the great analogy between Another fruitful source of il1ustratioll of the 
the physical and ,the spiritual Inissions of our difference uetween life and death is to be found 
·Saviour, and one particular view of that in t.he adaptation to surrounding' conditions, 
pha.se. or, as· our scientific. friends call it, "corre-

'Vhel1 we beg'in to touch upon the parallel- spondence with environlnent." We see this in 
ism between life and death in the world of every fornl of life. It is absent from death; it 
nfiture, and life and death in the spieitual is absent from inert matter. Correspondence 
realm, we reach u wide range for our thought. with environment is (1) an evidence of life, 
The distinction between a living organism and (2) a necessary condition of life. Living' 
find dead 11latter is a fundamental one. ~lany things alwa'ys correspond with their natural 
other differences n1ay be superficial; this we environment. They have, too, the power, to 
know to be essential and absolute. Classifi- a more or less limited extent, of adjusting 
cation rnade on this basis is definite and cer- tbemsel yes to a change of environlneut. The 
tain. But· how do we distinguish between life higher the forin of life the less limited is this 
and death, between u. living plant or ani1nal power, but there is always sonie liInit to it,. 
and a piece of dead wood or clay or earth '? A not.ed authority in biolo~yl says in sub-
vVhen we-reach man v of the lower forIns of stance that if a living organism had the pow
Hfe, distinctions, it i"'s true, are not marked; er of adapting itself cOlopletel'y to every 
but the difference is there, and what is it? change of condition, it would never die. Death 
This difference we all know very "yell.. It may is caused by a failure to become adjusted to 
he expressed in different ways, but; it always some chaI;lged conditions~ But limited as is 
aUlonnts to the sanle thing-and that hardl'y this power, it is always present wbere there is 
I110re than a description. What life is in it- life, and we expec't to find it. If we do not find 

it, to the degree natural to any organism, we 
self, or what death is ill itself, is a puzzle for judge the organism to be dead or dying. In 
the biologists of future time to guess-and, this we see that correspondence with environ- . 
Inethinks, it will be eve~ a guess. We a,re ment is an evidence of life. If· the conditions 
.obliged to know all things only by their ap- surrounding anything possessed with life 

Peararires The inner nature of thinO's as well interfe~e with i~s gr?wt,h o~ with the, pel:f<?rm-
.' . . ,~'=' ance WIth any functIon, or If those condItiolls 

as Iuan IS known only to God. ~~an looketh 'become painful or uncomfortable, it always 
l.lponthe outward appearance, but the Lord seeks to re-adjust itself to the new conditions 
looket.h on the heart." 1 Sam. 16: 7. Still or ·f:o escape from them. You ~ave all seen 
we are not therefore to reject the knowledge SOlne vine whose growth, when 'young, !-"tas 

-h·ch conles ·thI~ough phenomena. We do b~n stopped by a he.a,vy stone 0.1' some obJect 
WI. .. . beIng placed up?n It-such a VIne you have 
not refuse to use the sUl!hght because we can- seen put forth Its shoots fronl under the 
:q.ot tell what it is or hpw it is we see. ·We. obstruction and twine about it,covering it 
know it is sunlight. That is as clearly evident 

h h ld . k 't t· (1) H, Spencer. . to US as t oug we cou ta e 1, 0 pIeces [Cont.inued o~ page 92.] 
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Young People's Work . First 'and fOl'eInpst-Personal devotion to 
our diviI.ie Lord and Saviour,Jes118 Christ.' 

-_.---_ .. _'. - _ .. 

A NU~~H of g;irls in a certain village met 
with tl~e idea of forming a, circle t?f the Kjllg"S 

. Da.ughters. The village was Snlan and 

'rrue, the Y. I). S·. C. E. is not outside'of the 
church. Its ,prayer meetillg is o.neof the 
prayer rneetings of ,the church, but if is not 
pre-eminently the weekly prayer Ineeting of 
the chureh. I1j n1a.y be a place where the 
young prefer to attend, because they are 
n101'e likely to meet other young people there 

Second-'rhe covenant of oblig'ation embod-; 
ied ill the prayer-Iueeting pledge, without·· 
w'hich there can be no true. society of Christian 

there was already one circle of tile I~ing"s 
Daughters there, nlthough tIle Hum bel' was 
limit.ed to tell members. "'VeIl," said one of 
the girls afteJ' a. few miInites spent ill geliel'al 
l'em:ll'ks, "'Vha t is just the object of this 
meeting?" After n moment 'of silence one 
of , the. ,11101'e thong·11tfl.l1 of thecompnny 
rem ul'l.: ell , with a. Lit of satire showing forth 
in the tones of her Yoiee, "I think it must be 
pl'illcipally to furnl a 11ew societ.y and to' be 
l11em uers of it,." The girls were already nleOl
ben; of so many societies of va.rious kinds 
that their spare 1110lnents were I1101'e than 
fully occn pied. The girls saw the point of the· 
I'Hlllor1\: and ill a few Inoments a.djourned and 
went. honle without forming- a Jlew organiza
tioll. 

TIl E foregoil,lg is 11leallt in no way to be 
antagonistic to the society of I(ing's Dallgh
tel:s. Any othersociety would answer just as 
well a.s far as the poillt of the incident is . COll- . 

(·erned. lVlany villages are organized' to 
death: Eve]''y chul'eh has all the societ!ei:; 
con llected with it that tIle people kno\y about, 
and tiJere are so InaJlY other organizations 
that oHen oue person belong's to no less t,han 
ten or a duzen. 'l'iLe only posRible good that 
I can see from such a III u ltitude of societies in 
a slllall place i::; this: Each society is trying' 
to raise funds for some purpose, oftf.m~ 1110St 
generally" a. benevolent purpose. Now, per
haps more money is thus raised tha.n ot he1'
wise could ue obtailled; but there is such a' 
,,,aste of time and energy. 'Ve ought r3,thel' 
t,o c01nbine ma.ny of the org-a.llizatiolls which 
we have now, than to b(~ forever fOl'ulillg new 
ones, and thus ~pl'ea.diIlg our effor·ts, thereby 
losing- real power. 

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. 

thaI} in the 'regula,r churl:h praye~ meeting .. 
~l'he former lllay be conducted more in the 

old-fashion~d wa.y, but just for this reason 
it, should receive the he1'p of' t.he young and 
the ne\"er and fresher inspiration of their zeal 
and activity. E. M. D. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
DeliI' Young' PpOIl\e: 

I want you to help us thank God for the 

Endeavo~ . 
'rlJird-' C'onstal1t religions tr~illillg for all 

kinds of.service involved· ill the' various COlll-

Inittees, which-so lnallyof them as u,relleeJeJ 
-' are, eq nally witp the lwuyer-mepting', essen
tial to a soeiet,y ofChl'istian Endel1vor. 

FOUl·th-Strenuous loyalty to 't.lH~ local 
church and denol11illation with which each 
society is connected.' 'l'his loyalty is plainly 
expressed in th~ pledge; it'underlies the whole, 
idea of the rl1ovement, and, as statistics prove 
and pastors testify, is ve'ry generally exempli-

answer to prayer foJ' Shiloh. God is here in tied in the lives of active members. 'rhus Ule 
great power, saving lUell. Sabbath-day was . society of Christian Endeavor, in theory and 
a great day. ~'he InOl'lling service was warm practice, is as loyal a denonliuational society 
and people praJed, and pl'aiRed God w-ith as any -in existence, as well as g, broad and 
great, freedonl. '1'he nig'ht after the Sa.bbath, fraternal inter-denominatiollal society. 
the :Marl bOl'Olig'h people were with us and, li'ifth-We reaffinn our inel'easing cOllfidence 
their pastor, Elder HancloIph, baptized four- hI the intel'-denomil'lational spil'itl1tll fe]]o\\,-
teen candidates who came out during a ' . ship thl'oug'h which we hope, Bot for yrg'allIe 
series of meetings held there jnst before we unity, but to fulfil our LOI'd's prayel', "'1'hat 
cOInlnenced at, Shiloh. E!chw Cottrell, pastor the'y all Inay be one." '1'his fellowHhi p already 
of ·tlti~ church, baptized :::;evp-nteell, making' extends to all evaugelical denominations, and 
thirty-one in all that liiglit. '1'11e house was we' should gTeatJy deplore allY movement; 
full, and a good Ineetillg', )1101'e than a hUll- that would interrupt or imperil it. 
dred, I think, spoke. A ~Iell's Meeting at 2. 

Sixth-Chl'istic1n Endeavor stands always 
P. l\L, has been held now for .I110re than a 

I 0 1 t 
'rl -1 • t and everywhere for Christian citizel1i~hip. It wee c nas 1l1l'SCIay a 111an nl11e y years 

old, Bro. J1"isher, came to t,he Men's l\leetillg is forever opposed to the saloon, the gam-

) epa e 1 fo ' 'baptl" Il u·d I' t', bling-den, the lJrothel, and every likeiniquit.Y ~ I r cT ( I··, Sl, Su,l 11S .nne was so 
short he had rather not wait until Sabbath- It stands for temperance, for law, for order, 
day; sOlnething might happen before thel1. for Sabbat,h-keeping', [Sunday-keepillg''?] for 
Elder Cottrell was only too g'lad to baptize a pure political atn10sphere-in a word, for 
him ill the pI'esellce of abont a hundred people, rig·hteousness. And this it does; not by ally
gathere I at the close of the luen's alld W0111- iug itseH with a political party, but b'y 

attempting, through the quick consciences of 
ell's rneetillg's. Contin Lle to pray for us. 

itsindividuallnernbers, to permeateand illfluE. B. SAVNDEHH. 
,ence all pari,ies and all COnll1lUnities, Hill LOll, N .. J. 

--- --------.-----... --.-.. ------~-------------.-------.--------'--~ -- -- -

OUR MIRROR.' 
'rile Y. p, S. C. E. of the 2<1 Church of Alfred 

Saubath-day, Feb. 15, 18UG. enters 11pon the New Year with an earnest 
'ropic.-L0.Ya}t,.r to' the church. Psa. 84~: P1U'])Oseto makeit one full of Christian g:rowth 

--Seventh-That all moneys gathered hy the 
various societies of Cln;jstian Endeavorfor the 
cause of Inissions be always sent to the mis
sionar'y boards of t.he special denoillination 
to which the particular society belongs. 

Eig'hth-Chl'istian Endeavor has for its uni
mate aim a purpose no less "Tide and lofty 
than the brillging' of the wOl'IJ to Christ. 
Hence it is an organization intensely evang~l
ical and n1issiollary in it.s spirit, and.desires 
to do all it ma.y under ,the direction of the 
churches and the lnissionary boards for nl is
siona,ry extension the world around. Vie 
rejoice in the growing- friendliness of ChrjB
tians al1d in the fact that our felIows~lip is 

1-12. and effort hi soul-winning, 
\Vhat does that ll:ean? \Vhat. does it lllen:ll The past year brought SOlne discourage-

~ol' ~h~H;ba1Hl, and. fatlIer to be loyal to h.18 lnents but more that was encouraging, and 
hUll:ly? It ]Jllph~s thH~' there are ce1'taIn espeeially are ,,,e thankful for the efficient, 
dll~IeS ~~e ~\W:S ~o J~IS. f.dIr1~I.Y: lIe 11l11st snp-I whole-hearte? c6-operation and help of a pas
pOl t Illt:; fa~nIl), 01 dlletl.} 1:;0. J:Ie. nll~Rt .at tor. Some tune ago we had the pleasure of 
least c?ntrIIJute to the support~ of l~IS famIly having- .:Miss Sut:;ie Burdick with us, whose 
aceol'lhng ~o the men1lS a11(l e:Xlgencl~H of the most. illtel'esting ta lk 11 pOll the China J\tlission 
ease. ....'. I work, together with a few other items, fur-

ls u nlan loyal to IllS fanni,)' when. he ~s a nished a. very instructive a.nd pleasant pro-
InemUel' of seyeral clulls, or ol'ganu~a.tlollB O'l'am for the evenillO'. . constantly growi.ng largeI'. 

GOOD WORDS FROM NORTH LOUP. 
. . 

'fhe Y. P. S, C. E. of the North Loup church 

( . 

outs~de of his fanlily, where he is in the habit 0 'rIle ~Tu])iol's n;ak: up for their fewllPss in 
of spendillg hi~ e\T.elling~ and leisure ~ime? Bum bel'S by t,heir,wilIe-a\\'ake aeti vi t.y; alnlost 
Is a ~l1n loyal to.hIS famIly when he. falls to a.s nluch havi.llg been accompli~hed by them 
c.?lltrJ bute to th.ell' su l;port ~ Certaull;y not,. jn a fi!-lan~ial'wa,'y ,. during- the year, as by their 
Now the cI!ur?h.,ls G?d.s fanuly 011 earth; the older brothers and sisters. A short time ago 
hOlne of Chl'1R~s dIscIples; .th.e place where they g'ave an entertainnlent consisting of 
above all. others th.ose dISCIples love to. songs, recitatipns, exercises H:nd fl, Good-night 
assem ?le. "How amlaule are thy tabel'Tla-, Drill, whieh '\:~ls so pleasing' tlhat the'y ha"e 
des, () Lord of hosts! l\Iy soul']ong;eth, yea, ueen requested to repeat' it, or g'ive another 
even fainteth, for the courts of the Lord." S0011. -
Christia11 Elldea~orers are urged hy the COl1- ------
stit.ution of the organization to which tbey OUR PLATFORM. 
beloilg, naY,-nl01'e, they are bound by their At the closing' session of tile Boston COll-

pledge, to be loyal t~ their church. If they ·ven tion the following platiornl and 'principles 
cannot attend the weekly prayer meeting of of the society were approved ,bJT the ullani
the church and also the weekly prayer meet- lnous voice of the COllvp,ut.ion: 
irig of the Christian I~[i.deavor Society, they'Ve reaffirm our adherence to the principles 
Blust attend. the former rather tha,l1 the which, undel' God's blessing, have Inade the . , 
latter .. They must give the prayer meeting 'Christian Endeavor moveluent what.it is 
of the cll urch their preference. to-day. 

iu their business nweting at the end, of the 
year was full or in terest, the reports being' 
good, showing' an increasing interest in the 
work and alt:;o more thought and consecra
tion .. The new officers for the fil'st,haJf of the 
year are, I:>resident; Ray Rood; Vice Presi
den t, Jennie Bee; Secretary, i-Iarry Prentice; 
Treasurer, Ella Babcock; Juni'ol'Superintelld
eIlt~ 1\:lrs. '~1elya 'Voi'th .. At the sunrise 
prayer lneeting' New Yeal"s 1110rBing' about 
forty were present, the pastor leading the 
meeting. "rhe greater part of those pl'esent 
took SOlne rflig'iollS part ill the serviee~ und " 
the meeting seemed of Bllleh stJ'ength to'all, 
for at the close w!len the pa.stor a~k~d for an 
expression of how' rnal~y would prollli~e to 
undertake a better service in the coming year 

of' ' 
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than in the past, all, "'ith one exception, said 
h.Y rising, that tlley would do so. . 

'rhe Young People's societies of Scotia and 
North'Loup have formed a Young People's 
Union in 'which the two societies' of Scotia 
and tlle three of North IJoup lneet once a 

.ITIonth, ., taking . turn',' in the different 
churcbes.The last llleeting was held with us 
on. the afterno'on and eveningof Sabbath-day, 
Dec. 2~, and the next one will rlleet with the 
Presbyterian people of Scotia. We have rea
son to think that theseIp~etings' of t.he Union 
wiUue of much profit to us all, as those that 
we have had have been, and we hope t.hat by 
the blessing of-God ,,~e mayan unite in 
being a help to each other a.nd to those about 
us. 'COHo SE~. 
~--------- - -----'---------------------

QUAR}ERLY MEETING, AND MEMORIAL SERVICt TO 
" REV. JOSHUA CLARKE. 

'fhe Qliarterly :Meeting' at De Ruyter, Jan. 
2;;, ,26, was one of nlore than usual interest. 
Rev. P. R. Burdick was not able to be present, 
Leing engaged in an extensive revival at 
Georgetowll, but Rev. O. S. Mills and Rev. B. 
F. Rog'ers preaehed sermons of spiritual inter
est anu power. Bro. Rogers also preached in 
the Baptist church in a Union service on Sun
day evening. 

Aecording to previous arrangmnent, the 
:Memorial Service to Rev. J. Clarke was held 
on Sabbath afternoon, aud ll1any carne from 
Lincklaen, Otselic and Scott, and Mrs. Elder 
Clarke from Verona. 

Han. C. H. Maxson presented a biograph
ical sketch of his life, which, in our opinion, 
waa the Inost cOluplete and finished of any 
that has appeared. It traced his life from his 
hirthplace in Brookfield in 1822, to Adanls 
Centre in early Inanhood, then to De Ruyter 
I nstitute, and through his various pastorates 
till his death in Verona last February, and 
closed with a worthy tribute to hinl as a lnan 
and a minist.er. 

Prof. H. C. Coon read au interesting paper 
on Personal Reminiscences, giving' in tender 
and loving words so many pleasailt incidents 
in his life and labors. 

Rev. L. ~L Cotrell spoke of his pastoral 
work in the families in leading so Inany into 
the Christian service and into the church. 

Rev.L. R. Swinney spoke of his pulpit labors 
as heing a remarliable example of plain, prac
tical,powerful preaching. 

Rev. B. F. Rogers spoke of his evangelis
-tic work, emphasizing his clear insight" un
hounded faith and mighty power in applying 
God's Word. ' .' 

Rev. O. S. Mills spoke on his reformatory 
work in the pulpit and on the platform 
against state and national ,evils, and his 
noble defense of the truth and right. 
. In conclusion some tender words were spoken 
of his helpfulness to others, and a worthy 
tribute rendered to his God-given helpers in 
his own home, who did so lnuch to make his 
life pleasa,nt and his miIlistry effective. 

IJ. R. S. 

LIFE'S GOLDEN YOUTH. 
Live a,s long: as you luay, the first twenty 

years form the g-reaterpartof your'life. ,They 
appear so while they are 'passing; -they seeln 
to have -been so when you look back to 
them; and they take up more rOOlll. in our 

, melnory than all the .years· which succeed 
them. If this be so, how important that they 

, should ~e passed in planting good principles, 
cultiyating' good tastes, strengthening good 
habite, in flePing all those pleasures which lay 
u~bitterDess and sorrow for time to come! 
'1 ake cal'e~ofthetirst twenty years of your1ife, 
and you may hope that the last tw'enty will 
take good care of you.-Selected. . 

.. ' .. 
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Children's- Page. being ,,;as absorbed in the intricacies of. his 
business. 

A zealous friend of r~1igion entered the 
THE BEST BOY'S STORY I EVER HEARD. office. 

That was what a lawyet· said about this" 1 want to 'interest vou a little in a, new 
effort for the cause of (jhrist," said the !!ood. 

story that 1 am to relate fo ,You: "It' is the man. L) 

best boy's story that 1 eve']' heard." -. "Sir, you nlust excuse me," replied the mer~ 
a'We have had a good niany boys with us, chant" ,. I'n1 too busy to attend to that sllb-

from tiIne to time,"said Mr; Alden, the senior ject'now.".· ' ' . 
member of a large hardware estaLlishment . "Rut" sil~, inquir,Y is on the illcre.ase among 

us," saie] his friend. ' 
on ~furket street, Phi1adelphia!, "as appren- "Is it'? 1'111 SOl'J'V but I'm too busv at 
tires," to learn the business .. '''hat Illny SUI'.., . present to do anyth·iI;g."·. .> 

prise you is t.ha t we never take country bqys, " ''''hen shall 1 ca,ll again; sir? " . 
unless they live in the city with some relative ," I cannot tell. I'm very busy. . I'm busy' 
who takes (~are of them and keeps them home everyda.y. Excuse me, sir, I wish you agood-

morning." .... 
at night; for when a country- boy COines to Then, howing t.he intruder 'but of his office, 
the city to live everything is new to him, and' he resumed the study of his papers. 
he is attraeted by every show-window and 'l"he merchant had frequentlyrepnlsed the 
unusual sight. 'rhe city boy, accustomed to friends of hUlllanity in t,his n1anner. No 1l1ttt
these things, ca,res little for them, and if he tel' what the object" lie was al ways t,oo uusy to 

listen to their claims. He had even told his 
has a good mother he is at home and in bed IniHister that he was too busy for anything 
in due season. And we are very particula.r but to 111ake money. 
about our boys, and before accepting' one as But. one p.lorning a disagreeable stranger 
an apprentice we must know that he comes of . stepped very softly to his side,· laying a cold, 
honest and industrious parents. moist hand upon his brow, and saying, "Go 

home with me! " 
"Rut the best boy we ever nadis now with 'l'he Inerchant laid down his pen; his head 

us, and a lnember of the firm .. I used often grew dizzy; his stomach felt faint and sick; 
to say to him, 'J one~, your Inemory is worth he left the counting-room, went,}H lne and re-
Inore than a, gold lnine! How do yon Inan- tired to his bed-chamber. ' 
age to reloelnber?" His unwelcome visitor had fol1owed him, 

and now took his place at his bedside, w1lis
"'I [nake it Iny business to remembm,,' he pering, ever and anon, "You n1ust go wit.h 

would say. 'I know that if'l can l'e~nem bel' Ine." 
a Ulan aud call him by name when he comes A cold chill settled on the merehant's heart; 

. into the store, and can ask him how thingB specters of ships, notes, houses a.nd landH 
are going on where he lives, I will be very flitted before his exeited 111ind. Still his pulRe 
likely to keep hiIn as a;custolner.' beat slower, his· heart heaved lleavily, thick 

"And that was the exact CHse. He made fihns ga,thered over his eyes, his tong'uerefuHed 
friends of buyers. He took the same interest to speak. 'l'hen the Inerchant knew that the 
in the purchasers he t.ook in tke store, and llame of his visitor ",as Death! 
would go to no end of trouble to suit them, . Humanity, mercy and religion ha.d alike 
and to fulfill to. the letter everythiIlg he beg'ged his influence, nleans and attentioll in 
promised. vain; uut when death came he was powerless 

"Well, affairs went. on this way,until he -he was compelled to have leisure to die! 
had been wit,h us eleven years, when we COll- Let us beware how we make ourselves too 
cluded to t.ake hinl in as partner. We knew busy to secure life's great end. 'Vhen the 
that he had no extravagant habits, that he excuse rises to our lips, and ,re are about to 
neither used tobacco nor beer, nor went to Eay we are too busy to do good, let us re
the theatre. He continued, as -at the begin- lltel1lber we cannot be too busy to die.-C'hl'is
ning to board at home, and even when his sal- tian TV ork. 
ary was the very lowest he paid his Inother 

,two dollars a week for his board. He was 
'aJways neatl.Y dressed, and we thought it was A CONCERT OF THE BIRDS. 
. very proba.blethat he had laid by one or t.wo Dr. E. R. ~Iaxson, of Syracuse, N. Y., Hends 
thousand dollars. as his sal~ry for the last us a Inost interesting account of an autumnal 
two years had been twelve hundred dollars. bird concert he heard on Round Island. He 
So when we lnade him the offer to becolne a writes:" It was the harvest month of Octo
partner in the business, and suggested that it bel'. During an ea.rly morning walk along 
would be more satisfactory if he could put the main channel of the Inajestic St. La,,,
some mol1ev in the firm, he replied; renee, beautifully fringed with evergreen and 

'" If tell" thousand dollars ,viII be any other shrubs and trees, with a smaH culti
object, I can put in that much. I have saved vated plot inland, where many weedH and 
out of my salary nine thousand foul' hundred grassBs had sprung up, furnishing seeds for 
dollars, and mv sister win let me have six the birds, I was suddenly, at dawn, greeted 
hundred.' '>. ·f with the merry voices of the little 'chipping' 

•. I can tell you I was never nlore astonished birds,' (zonotl'ichja, sociajis). Halting to 
in mv life t.ha.n when that fellow said ne could investigate, 1 discovered that what appear-ed 
put in ten thousand dollars, and the most of to be "the music of a thousand of their voices 
it his own money. He had never spent a dol- in sweet concert, proceeded from a small, 
lar, or twenty-five cents, or five cents, for an . densely-leaved cedar tree at the border of tb~ 
unnecessary thing. and kept his money in a cultivated plot of gI;ound, from which they 
bank, wh~l'e it gathered a smaH interest. I am evi~elitly drew th{lir daily fOQd of seeds and 
a great believer in the Bible,You know, and I graIn. 
always kept two nlacards in big letters up in "The density of the foliage of their cedar 
the store. On on~e was this text, 'He that is was so great that the songsters could not 
faithful in that. which is least is ,faithful also be seen, pxcept, now and then, when one 
in tha.t which is much ~' and on the other, 'He would dart out between their hymns, fly a 
that is diligent in busfness shall stand before few feet, then back, when the chorus would 
kings,and notJ,)ef?re n1ea!l rnen.' And Frank be renewed. and so Oll for perhaps half an 
J o;nes' success was the lIteral fulfillment of hour, wheIi they all canle out together and 
those two texts. He had been faithful in the fl~~v away in different directions about sun-
smallest things, as in the greatest ones, arid rISIng. . 
diligent in business. That kind of a boy "I have heard threethousand hUlnan voices 
alwavfOt succeeds," concluded Mr. Alden.- in concert, by royal comIlland, at the Syd-
l-Vide A wake. enharn Crystal ~alace, near London, and 

If I'M TOO BUSY." 
A merchant sat at -his office desk. Various 

letters ,vere spread before him. His whole 

manv others;-but I have yet to hear a more 
lo:veiy conc~rt of praise than that in the croa,~ 
bush on -Round Island, in the St. Lawrence~ , 
-Christian Hera1d. . 
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Sermon. 
Continued from page 89. 
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with its green foliag·e .. Ouly a living growth. 
can thus accommodate itself .. At the ap

, proach of winter the birds fly to the South~to 
. seek the conditions. t.o which they properly 
cOnfOl'nl.Dead birds would not mind ·the 
cold. 'rhe deafening Round of alocolIJ.oti ve 
blowing'off steam [1t the station causes us to 
stop our ears or to run away. Iu all these 
cases adjustment to condi t,ions evidences 
life. "Again, we look at 3, dead tree in wiuter. 
U-lltwardly it, does )lot, dit'fel' from the other' 
tl'ens .. Ail are alike bare and lifeless. 'Ve 
cannot, tell which isdead. ButslHnn!el~Comes. 
'rhe cOllditiollsare changed. All nature puts 
on her rairnent of gTeen. Now we can tell our 
lieael tree. Its leafless Loughs and dry wood 
l'evea] the truth. '. It does not correspond 
with its natural euvil'onlnent. We pass 'by 
aHd say, "It is dead." I once heard some
where of a lHan who g'ot drunk oue winter's 
nig'ht! and went aHd lay do\vn in a lime kiln, 
with his feet ill the ashes where it was warIIl 
and cOlufortahle, and b'y lllorning his feet 
were bUl'llGd off. For the time beiug he was 
dead. lie had taken what stupified hilll and 
J'eudm'ed hiTn telnpol'arily inse1lsible to 
changes in his environment. You have often 
seen a cat decei ved at first by. a toy lIlouse, 
but when afterwards' she found that as she 
touched it the lllouse did not try to escape, 
she turned away in disp;ust,. She knew thell 
it was not alive. A livillg mouse would seek 
a sater fHlvil'onment where there are 110 (<;ats. 
Refined people. living in a neig'hborhood 
where theI'e are unpleasant assoeiatiolls or 
influences will naLurally seek 1nore congenial 
sUITounding·s. I~'ferytbing' outside of us 
which iuft uenees us in any way const.it,utes a 
part of our environment. 'rhe more corre
spondences there are between all orgauislll 
and its en vironUlent, the more life it has. 
Illcreased cOl'l'esponclence alld incl'eased 
power of adjustment means incJ'eased life. 
\Ve see luans var'ying degrees of life in the 
physical world. Trees, for example, have a 
very wide range of correspoudence with their 
sllrJ'oundiuf!: conditions. 'l'bey can draw 
1l0urislunent and lllOisture "from the soil; 
they can absol'u light and air. '.rile world 
around is there for the tree as it is for the 

~ anirnals, but the tree cannot see, nor feel, 
nor hear. SOIne seusiti ve plants do seeln to 
feel, however. Allima,ls, therefore, have Illore 
life than veg·etablf:-s. lUau has I1101'e life than 
animals, because his correspondences go iuto 
other reallns, the region of thought and 
emotion, for exalnple. '1"11en, too, nUlll has tl, 

greater power of adjusting hhnself to chang-
jug" cOllditiollK, and, therefore, has a greater 
degTee qf life. .Man ii:l variously affected by 
deeds of lo\'e aud viJ-tue, of ingTatitude and 
meallU(:)i:li:l. He cO:}lo;iders the Inol'al and 
i ntellectuai aspect of his conditions. 11an,Y 
biologists have l'egarded cOlJfol'mit,.Y to eu
vil'onment the very ei:lsence of life itselL Now 
failure to correspond in allY one particular is 
death in tliat regard. A blind Jnan is deau 
to the wodd of sight. A deaf Ulan is dead to 
the world of sound. An idiot is dead to the 
world of intelligence and reason. A man 
whose conscience is so blunted as to lose its 
sensibility is dead to the world of right and 
Wl'Ollg·. And so on. A corpse or .. a statue 
is utterly dead, haviug no correspondence 
\dth the outer world. ~ow there is a spirit
ual world i God nlakes up a part of our eu
virolllnent. 'roo ofteil do we ignore that fact. 
Are we in correspondence with Qur ellvi!'on
ment'! If not" we are dead. If. we do not 
COnfOl'll1 to our spiritual conditions, if we do 
not respond to the divine infl uences w hieh 
come upon us, to the infiuence of the Holy 
Spit'it upon our heai~ts,we are' spiritually 
dead. God is there ; if we are coguizant of 
him-if we are infellowship'withhirn-we have 
life. If we know hirr!, we have that life which 
Jesus imparts. If we do not know him, we 
have not that life, we are dead~ 'l'hus we Aee 
. that in the physical and· spiritual worlds 
alike, conformity to surrounding conditions 
is an evidence of life. . . 

[Concluded next ·week.] 
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Borne News. rai!3e up another. people who sha.ll gladl'y obey 
his ,,y ol'd. J\. 
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ASHAWAY.-The new year has unfolded to us NEW MAuKE']~.-The revivallneetings, COJl-, 
its clean , white pa.gesand we have begun the . ducted . by Rev. J.L .. H"uffman, have been in 
record. IIow will that record look' at the progress about four weeks at this writing 
close of the year \vhen seen by Hiln who reads (Feb. 3). The interest and attend alIce has 
aright? The past ~year has. been a busy one' steadily gTO\Vn· from the first, and until now 
as was shown by the reports at its close. 'fhe religion is the topic·most discusse& on the 
pastor reported nearly two hundred sermOllS streetA a.nd in the places of . business .. Souls 
preached, besides lllany other services' attend- are being b01'1l into. the kingdom every night. 
ed~ The assistant has been active in' his work So far, thirty candi9ates have offered theln-· 
among' the sick, a.nd aged, and others who are selves for baptisln and .membership with the 
in need of his helpful 111inistrations. Eaeh two churches of the place, the First-day Ba.p
Sabbath is full of efforts to bring the" glad tist and our own. :Man,Y others haVe" been 
tidings" to the ears of all who will hear, and reclaimed from their wanelering:s. The hea.rts -
impress upon the hearts the sweet lessons of ,of all Christians have been greatly revived 
Christ's love. . The pra.Y~l'-meeting on t,}le and 111ade to rejoice. . But we expect to win 
eve of the Sabbath is held at half-past six greater victories for Christ before tbe meetings 
o'eloek in. the winter, and is usual1y well at- shall close. 
tended .. The morning service at half-past ten Our aged and beloved brot.her, Dea. I. D. 
has a large attendanco. 'fhe Sabbath-school 'l"itswort,h, whose infirmities will not permit 
at twel ve, theJ unior· Christian I<~ndea VOl' . at his bod ily presence, recently sen t the foll.owing 
three in the afterlloon, the nH~ll's Ineeting at Inessage by a rllenlber of his household, t.o be 
half-past 1jhree, the Y. P. S. C. E. at fOllr read in the lHeeting as his testinlony to God's 
o'clock, fill the Sabbath hou1's full. 'rhe even- g'oodness and merG'y. It is needless to sa,'y 
iup: following' the Sabbath the Heading Circle that our' hearts were deeply touched by the 
holds its sessions atthe homes of its Il1elnben~. incident, aBd we give it here for the 1nallY rel
The ,yeek of pra,yer was observed here, but atives and friends who lna.y also take it as a 
the week ,ras the coldest and stormiest of personal lnessa.ge froln him: 
Nle season so that the attendance was light. As the request of onewhois unableto be here 
'fhoHe who did attend were greatly helped and to-night, I have cOl1sent€d to express his sen
strengthened. tilllent in the \vords of the 103d Psalm. 'rhese 

The 1nid week gatherings of the Ladies' 
Sewing Society, thevV. C. T. D., and others 
\\'hose purpose it is to benefit the cOllllnunity 
have g'iven to t.he public some vel'S excellentJ 
entertainments. The Y. P. S. C. E. and 
Junior Christian Endeavor recently gave a 
very interesting and instl'llcti ve 11lissionary 
exercise. Our people are ali ve to nlissionar,Y 
work and have deJllonstJ'ated it by assisting' 
neighboring cOilnIlullities in t.heir efforts to 
build 11p and sustain an interest in the cause 
of Christ. At the annual business 1neeting' of 
th8 church, held on January 5, several iIn
provernenti:l wm'e planned for, not the least 
of which was a proposition to put a heater in 
the parsonag'e. A cOlllmittee was appointed 
who imnlediately set about 1naking estimates 

\vordA have been the source of great cOlnfort 
to him, and he felt that if those bere kuew 
what peace and joy the~y had given hirn they 
lnight be IH~lped to lean Inore strong'ly and 
firmly on them. 

It is my desir~ that I also may "Bless 
the Lord, and forget not all his benefits," and 
as I rea.d the chosen part of the Psahn Inay 
each one feel that it is a nlessageto him fr0l11 
.M:r. 'fitswol't,h. 

"Bless the Lord, () ms soul: and all that is 
within Ine bless his hoI y nan1e. Bless the 

'" 
Lord, 0 illy sou], and forget not all his bene-
fits. 'Vho forgi veth all thine iniquities, who 
healeth all thy diseases." "'Vho redeerneth 
thy life froln destruction, who crowneth thee 
with loving kindness and tender mercies." 
"lIe will not always chide, neither \yill he 
keep his anger forever. He hat,h not dealt 
with us after our sins nor rewarded us· ac-
cord~ng to our iniquities.'~ ." Like as a father 
pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth theln -
that fear hitn." "Bless the Lord, all his 
works in all places of his domiuion: Bless the . 
Lord, 0 Illy souL" 

. and raising funds. At this writing a "Hich
mond warm ail' fllrnaee" has been in place 
for over two weeks and is g'i ving excellent 
satisfaction. It was put ill by Rich1nond & 
Rogers, of Hope Valley, R. 1. 'fhe inmates of 
t.he parsonage are d eli g'h ted with the ease by 
which an even and c01nfortable tenlperature 
is luaintained throughout. the honse. Their 
g'l'atitude.to :the good people who devised this 

Iowa. 
plan and contributed the Inea-ns for carrying 
it out \vithsuch energy and promptllessknows GARWIN-The winter so far has been very 
no bounds. :May the Spirit of the Lord kindle 'pleasant excepting a little 111ud and roug'h 
anew.the sacred fire in their hearts and leap roads for two or three weeks. 
from heart to heart till the whole 11lelnbership Have frequently heard the remark, "We do 
shall glo\y with spiI~itual fervo)'. It seems not lleed to go. South for a lnild winter," a 
that as a denominatioll we areg'I'eatly iuneed fact that we all appreciate, owing ,to the pre
of this hoI v fire. else how are we to be able to vailing hard times. Cornllas been as low as 
nleet the" den1~uds which the tl'~nd of' the 14 cents, and oats 12 cents per bushel; prices 
present times show is upon us? Ifoware' we rule a little higher now, but _ still it is very 
to be fit to carry c'(:)1nplete go~pel to those difficult to pay rent., taxes and interest, not 
who do not know if we are not stripped of tOlnention principal. Although the crops 
worldliness and g'irded with holy zeal and iil- . were good in 1895, money is harder to get 
tense devotion'! May we beco1ne willing for than a year ago. 
the LOI:d to 'lead us up to t11at higb plane of Hev. J. H. Hurley~ ~f North Loup, Neb., 
spiritual consecrat.ion ,dwre he can use us to speut Sabbath and Sunday' at this place, 
carry for\-vard this work and not becompelled speaking ~o u's· on the Sabbath . and for the 
to ·cast us off a~ un<pro~table servants 'and United Brethren" Sunday.evening, then reSUlll-
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ing hIs journey to 'l'rentol1, ~linn., 0)) ~lon- S!:'\ bb %:\·th "S' cho' 01. y.8. "For.1 also am a man under authority." 
day. q. q. Thel'eforeable. to appreciate the Saviour's greater 

",Ve are expecthlg Rev .E. H. Socwell to visit -------i'N-T-ERN-A-T-IO-NA-L 'L'[SSONS, 1896. --,,- authority. "Having under me." He seemed to realize 
us an~hold 3, series of nleetings in the near FIRST Q.UARTER. that all material and spiritual forces were under the 

Jan. 4 '1'1 F f CI I power and control. of Christ. Matt: 28: 18. His reason-future .. Pray for us that bis comin!!' Inay be . Ie 'orerunnero Irst .............................. I...uke1:5-17 '-' .~!~lnl.. 11. 'rile Boy .Tesu8 ........................................... : .. Lul{e 2: 40-52 iug seems to, b,e;" 'J,~sI am under the authority. of my 
blessed of th,e Lord.. * * * ]8. '1'he Minlstryof'Jolm the Baptist ................ I .. uke3: 11l .. 22 .' 

. .Tun. :!I>. 'I'he EurlyMillistl'Y of .Tesus ........................ Luke 4: 14-22 l{llperi01' officet;R and yet have those whom T may Hend, 
. Minllesota. ~~~: 1. 'rhe l'OWl'l' of .TeSll!! ................. , ................... Luke 5: 17-'-26' so th01J, albeit undert.hy. heayenl" _ Father', has. t yet· " 

8. 'rhe Sermou 011 the Plulll ........................... :Luke G: 41-49 J _ r., 

l ')()J)(;Ii~ Cli~N' T'I'l)E~ .. -If t,he]'e']'s 011e ·(·le])c.'lr·tment. '~:~~: ~~: Tl"~tfh<ij'R-::AT. HEILPER ................................ Luke~: 2-]~ heavenly host at thy bidding. I . ~ ~ _ . \ . ,IlCOUl agee ........................................ Luke H. 411-0.)' . . : .. .; . 
• . •... Feb. 2!1. Jelius the Messiah : ....................................... Luke tI: 18-27 v.9.".J esus ma.rvelled.· At t.he wonuerful union' of . 

of i.!he HI!:COHDEH tha.ii I lIke. better than the.._~IHr('h .7. True Love to One·H-Neighhol' ....... : ............ :Luke 10: 2;)-117 f" I d' h' '1' ) .. ." 

I 
.., rI'} I'r . ~la;T'ch-14. 'J'eachlng Ahout l'l'nyCl' ....... ,: ..................... Lulw 1]: I-Ill i mt 1 an UUlllty. (nIJT tWlee IS .Jesus Rmd to haTe 

ot lerS, It IS' Ie .~ ollle News Department." :Ma~~ll ~1. F~i.tl~f!ll UlHl Ullfnitl~r111 Sel'VllntH .......... : ... Luke 12: 37-4S : "marvelled;~' here, at the great faith of a Genr,ile and 

I
) . tl t tl '-- '} . ~fnl ell 2R. B.(;\ l~.\\ ........... .-.................................................................. . ' ., 
,1'eSUnlln~: ,Ia I .' le1'e are ot lCrS who enjoy ----,-------~' .. ' c·-- -- --.' -.---.-- ---., .. ~,---,-.. again at ·thegreat unbelief of his own highly favored 

this de'partnlel1t fully as well, and who would LESSON VIL-THE GREAT HE]~p,·aL people.' "So great faith." Shown not by mag-

be eqnall,Y interested in hearing froln us, I POI'Sabbnth-dny, J!'eb. 1;;; 1806. nifying his own doings, but by the {'stinvate he 
put upon. the Word of Jesus (Luke 10: 39-42); 

take it upon myself to pen a few lines. LI<:8S0N 'l'I£x'l'.:-Luke 7: 2-1G. (Matt. 8: 5-1a.) his confidence in the power of ,Tesus to heal; and 
Under tl;le leadership of our fttithful pastor, . perhaps he also I)OSBe8sed savin, g faith. In Mark 2: 1-12 

I~ H D Cl l' . . G()LDl~N 'l'l~X'l'.-" 'riley glol'ifil'd God, Haying'. That 1\ j.!.'l'Pllt :"ev. .. . aT' {e,.:,we are still striving to up- 1ll'Ollhl't iH l;jt'PIJ up Illlllmg' lUI. "-Lul<e.7: 16. we have an illustration of working faith; in this lesson 
hold "tJw Banner of the Cross," and "to 1:-i'L'HODlTC'l'OHY. we Imve trusting; faith. "Israel." The name of Jacob, 
grow in grace" and in the further" kuowl- After the Sermon on the rlain, ,Jl'SUS enters CapernauIll applied to the twelve tl'ibel'!; then to the ten after the 

. edge pf the truth." All the different branches and h(,HIs.t\le servant of n certain centurion. .Matthew revolt, and here to the remnant usually caned ,Jews. 
t;: 5-13 anu :Luke 7: 1-10. Here he had wrought IlH\-I1y Y. 10. ,. They ... returning' ... f~Ulld the H~i'vallt 

of church work, alllong' which I will Inelltion miracles, such m; cHHting ont" all uncletln spirit," heitJ-whole. Matthew says, , .. Jesus Raid to the eenturioIl, Go 
the Sabbath preaching service, the Sabbat.h ing" Simon's ,,-ire's mother,:' and fila.uy others; and thy way; and as thou hust believed, so be it done unto 
eve prayer-lneeting, Sabbath-school and En- afterwards, the paralytic, the man with a wither! d the!'. And hiB servant was healed in the self-same houl':~ 
deavor, bot h Senior and Junior, are sustained hand, and others. 'fruly CaperllHulll was exhalted tb As another, in John 4: 5a. ,. Servant :whole." The diH-
,,~ith a fair degree of interest. I Still there are heaven in point of privileg·e. ease left hiD?- altog·ether. J Ohll 4: 52-; Matt. 8: IG. 

After healing' the centurion's ~crvant, he went to Nain, Widow's only son raised to life, at Na.in. Hecordc(l 
those, we fear, who al'ellot enjoying' all that where he raised to life the dead son of H widow. 'l'his only by Luke. 
it is a Christian's blessed pri vilege t,O enjoy. event is recorded only by Luke, though 'Matthew in ml'n- v. 11. "'l'he day after." The healing of the centu-

Beginning Sabbath eve, ~J anuary IP, even- tioning the message sent to .Tohn the Ba.ptist in prison, rio11's servant. Put by some at May 1H, A. U. 781. 
ing' meetings were held until J anual'V 22. sa;ys, "the dead are raised." Matt. 11: G. , ' "KHiI1.~· 'rwo miles south of Mount Tabor, tweln' 
\.f: ." ]~XPIJANA'J'OHY. miles from Caperllaum, and a few miles south of Naz-

i. .. ter a serv'lCe of Bong, Pastor Clarke would 2" (" t . ..,. 'l,\·et·ll. It 1',,· JI()t. 111eIltl'one(1 el"'e,\'llel'e l'n the BI'l>le all;) v.. .. (>1' am ('cllturlOn,' ('aptain of It military < n '" II 

preach a short, pointed.sermon 011 SOHle pl'fiC- company of t"Jnc hundred mell (such as Cornelius, Ads so fa I' HH we know was visited but this once h~ the 
tica.l subject, following which was a short cou- 10: 1). ,Judea was u. Homan provinee, and WIlS gm-ri- Badour. Us onl~y antiquities are tombs. "~\.lld ~l1any 
ference rneeting: ",Vhile these llleetings were soned by Roman soldiers; he was probably commanue1' of his disciples.:' 'L'he Hevised Yersion omitB "many." 
not eond ucted according to t,he popular re- of the military post there. "Servant who was deal' unto "Mu('h people." ~o in v. 12: therefore there were many 

. 1 I him." Valuable, trusty, honored (such was .T oseph to witne~ses of this mirade. Two" multitudes" met; there 
VI va p an, still, we believe, that Tnany were Potiphar, and Onesimus to Philemon). "Siek and ready could be no deception; one erowd eould witness that lIe 
persuaded t,o more fully eonseCl'ate themselves to die."· Matthew says, "lieth at. home," wit.hout power was indeed dead; and both lllultitudes Raw his reSllrrec_ 

to the lVlaster's service. It, was a tillle of seed of motion; intimating that the disease had reduced him tion to life. ' 
sowing, and eternitoy alone ca,l1tr'ul 'y reveal to utter helplessne~B. "Sick of the palsy [paralysis], v. 12. "Gnte of the dty.'~ Cities were Hurl'olll1ded uy 
t,he re~mlts. grievously tormellteu," which is not usual with simple walls for defense; the burying grounds were outside the 

Sometime in February Eld. Clarke expects 
to go to 'rrenton, :Minll., to ~8sistRev .. J. II. 
l-Iul'le'y, of Nebraska, in a sel'ies of Ineet,ings. 
Pray ~or the success of these 111eetings. 

Last Sabbath t.he falnily of Bev. 'V. II. 
gl'llSt, consisting of bilnself, wife and S011, 
united in Inernbership with this church. \Ve 
hope and expect that this may be a means of 
mutual strength. . 

There has been considerable sickness in this 
localityof late. ",Ve fEel that as a church we 
have sustained a beavy loss in the death of 
~lrs. Joel 'l'appan. She was a constituent 
rnernber of this church, and for over thirty
six 'years was an active worker fOI'the~laster. 
She was the mother of six childreu, three sons 
and three daughters, and had also an adopted 
daughter, an of whom are Inen1bers of this 
church. We would especially ask that 
heaven's choicest blessings may rest upon t,he 
cOlnpanion of her youth in his deep affliction. 
Hers 'was the only death in the Jamilyconsist
ing' of father,lnother, three sons 'with their 
wives, four daug'hters with their husBands, 
and sixteen gl:andchildren. Few falnilieshave 
such a record. 

paralysis; but iH'obably he had "parulysis with con- walls. "A dead man cm:ried out." Was being carried 
traction' of the joints, which would cause intense suffer- out. "The only son of his mother." 'rhe bitterness of 
ing, and added tetanllS, which is frequent in the East, the monrning for an only son had passed into a prQverb. 
would grievously torment him: and hasten dissolution." .Ier. 6: 2(); Zeeh. 12: 10; Amos 8: 10. "And she was 
-'Trench. a widow.:' 'rhis . was the climax; the· desolation of 

v. a. ""'hen he heard of ,Tesus." Of his miraeles and widowhood intensified the bereavement. "It would be 
of his arrival in Capernuul11. "He sent unto him." hard to render the picture of desolation more complete 
Matthew saYf:l! "Came unto him." 'rlmt is said to be than in two strokes the Evangelist has done, whose 
done by a perl'lOIl which is done by his representative whole narrative here, apart from its deeper interest, is a 
(2 Cor. 5: 20); he came by proxy, in the person of the master work for its perfect beant.y."-Trench. 
elders, at first. but RemllS to have met the Saviour per- v. 13. "'l'he Lord." An appellation more usual with 
sonally before he reach~ the house. Luke and John than with Matthew and MarIe "Had 

v. 4. ., Besought him instantly." Earnestly, urgently. compassion." Often referred to. Mark 1: 41; Matt. U: 
"He was worthy!' For two reasons: first, For his love 36; 14: 14-; 23: 37; Luke 13: 34,. "'Veep not." Hathel'~ 
to man ("he loveth our nation"); and, second, For his lament not; what consolation this verse has brought to 
love to God C" he hath built us a synagogue "). See this thousands! . 
same in Acts 10: 4; "thy prayers (:worship); "thine v. 14. "Touched the bier." Probably a litter. per-
alms" lphilanthropy). haps an open coffin. "Young man." From 20 to 40 

v. 5. "He loveth our nation." Remarkable for a years old. "I say." I who am the Prince of Life, who 
Gentile, and a Roman soldier at that. "He hath built have the keys of death and the gl·ave. "Arise." Luke 
us a. [the] synagogue." A place of worship, the only. 8: G4; John 11: 4!l. 
one in the city; .30 practical and appropriate manifesta- v. 15. "Dead sat up.'~ Can the dead hear? Luke 8: 
tion of the love he had for them; built at his own ex- 54; John 11: 43; £): 25, 28, 29. "And began to speak.'~ 
pense, perhaps by his soldiers. Curiosity ",.ould like to know what he said; but how 

v. (1. "'rhen Jesus \vent with them." . Matthew says, little the Bible attempts to satisfy such curiosity! "He 
":Jesus saith, I will come and heal him," literally," I delivered him to his mother." "Inthe t11l'{!e quickenings 
coming, will heal him; " showing that Jesuli sees before- from th~ dead (and chiefly in his own resurrection) we 
hand that he will heal the servant while on the way and have the promise and pledge that he will deliver back 
without going to the house at all. "I.;ord~' Equiva- th'e prey of death to their beloved for IIlutual recognition 
lent'to o'tir "Sir." "Trouble not thyself." The word, and special fellowship of joy." 
trouble, originally meant to fia:y,and thentovex, annoy, v. 16. "Came a fear on all." Awe and amazement, 
distress, as though by skinning; and here, refers not not terror. (1) For here was one of their own nation 

Alton Churchward, a lad a.bout fourteen simply to the labor of coming to his house, already so' and kindred with supernatural power. (2) But not 
years of age, met with an accident a few days near,' but the 'annoyance or offense to the sensibilities terror, because this power was put forth not to curse, 
ago that cost him' the Joss of all the fingers ,yhich a great Jewish Rabbi might experience in coming but to bless .. (3) There was the natural shrinking of 

l'nto the house of a Gentl'le "I am not "vor-+llY" I h' sin in the presence of holiness. "They o-lorified God. ~ ~ 
(excepting the fore finger which was'saved 'at .. .1>. • SIS /") own judgment of himself (Matt. 18: 3, 4; Luke 14: 11h' Praised him OvIatt.' n: 8); owned t:he miracle to be 

, the middle joint) on his left hand. He had the elders said he ,,,'as ,vQrthy, but he knew himself best, wrought by divine power, and not as thos€ in Matthew 
gone to the top of their "rind mill to repair it, and was truly humble. 12: ~4. "A great prophet." Not merely a great prophet, 
and ,vhile there got his band in the gp,aring v. 7. "Neither thought I myself worthy to come unto but the Prophet of Deuteronomy 18: 15. John 6: 14; 
which crushed it so. bad1y that a.lnput,ation of thee." A second expr~Elsion of g re l:1t humility, not 1: 21, 45, 46 .. They realized that here was no ordinary 
the fing'ers ,was necessary. . .:.... merely as a Gentile, but with' a deep sense of personal prophet, for in all the past only the very cniefest, as 
Tim~s\are hard with us, owing to,." the very unworthiness. "But say jn [by] a word." By a word Elijah and Elisha, had raised the dead, and that in noth-1 fIll l' d f d W ing like the way they had just s~ell it done. "Is lisen 

OW prICe 0 near y a {In s 0 pro .uce. . e only, without bodily presence; Matthew says, "But up among U8/' Not merely so, but has "come down 
had one ~f the la.rgest, if not the largest, speak the word onl~T/' He Beems to have recqgnized' from heaven to give life to the world." John.6: 33., 
grain cr~p ever raised here, which is better Jesus as the one referred to in Psa.Im107: '20; Isaiah 55: "Visited." According to Luke 1: 68-79; but t.hey 
~han haVIng only one-half as IDuch and ,llav~ 11; Jeremiah 23:.23; asif to say, "Speak but the word "knew not the time of their visit.ation" (:}duke 19: 44;.' t 11 f th . b] I I~aiah 53 : 1, 2 j Luke 9: 8); this was a visitntion of 
lng 0 se or e same prIce per us 1e . of command and it will be done (Gen. 1: 3; PSR. 33: 9), mercy, but he will visit once more, and that injudgmel1t . 

. ~----- --.' I..J. ..: ~;"\my ser,Tant shall be healed.'~ . . Isaiah 23: 7. . 
. •. w" . ' 

. ~-. 
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--p-op··· (lj.·-~.r -Sci ence .--r l;rimst~ne and of frogs, also ()f' flesh 'and of people and to indicate to those not of us· 
blood, but never before,. one of salt. W~"~ the underlying purpose that induces us to 

.. ---- ... -.. ---~- hail this shower as a happy o~~n, on account· claim p.xistence as a people .andtoadvocate 
BALT.) NOZZL]~,-. Havil1 o' a ball nozzle for . 

n of its saving qualities. H. H. B. the doctrines which we represent.. 
sprinklillg my ~Yill'd!:-}~I was asked by a neigb- ---... - ......... ---.. :. ... ..:..----- .... =----.--: That th~ Walworth Seventh-day Baptist 
bor to g'ive a scientific reason.~why the pall THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE WALWORTH church. ]llay long continue to be a potent. 
was not thl'own out of the cup at once by the SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHUR.CH. influence in behalf of all that makes for' right-
fOl'ce ()f tIle \,;ater' ]~"\'I'dently there m'ust be Janu.ary· 22,. 1896, was a tn. emo.rable day' . ' . 

. ' .. . '. .J ..) "'. ' eousness and true. holiness, is the prayer of 
a relat.ive proportion between tIle size of the to the Sevent.h-day.Baptist church of Wal-" . 

tl "U7' Th' .. f th I h her many frIends.' S. H. B. 1> all , the cup a.nd t.he orifice through which wor 1, HIS. e orgall1ZatIon 0 e c lure' 
PROGHAM OJ<' EXIGUClF:!IGA. 

thewa:ter meets the boll. These being prop- was effected Decenlber 4, 1845, and III com
el'ly adjusted, when the water strikes the ba11 memoration of the fiftiet.h anniversary of 
it meets with ,resistanee, not only llY the tha.t ev~nt, a program of exerciseEt (a copy of 
weight of the ball, but by the surrounding- which is herewith appended) was arranged 

Organ Voluntar.v, Mrs. N. D. Maxson. 
Heading of Rcripture and Pi-ayer, Rev. L. C. Randolph. 
Address of Welcome, . Pastor. 
Anthem, "Oh, Praise the Lord," Choir .. 
History of the Church, ' I>ea. H. M. Coon. 
. ' (Read by Miss P. S. Coon.) atInosphel'e. As the ball comnlences to rise, and carried out on the a,pove date. 
Pastors, Deacons and Clel'l{s, Dea. "V. R. Bonham. 

the water is deflected to all sides het~\~~een the '1\Vo. sessions were held during the day ,~])g 
cup aBd the ball, driving out the ail' and one in the evening, all of whieh were largely 
producing: avacuuln. This vacnurn is in attended, not on~y by our own people= but by 
proportion to the foree employed, hence the representatives froln our sister churches of 
gTeater surface of the ball is exposed to Albion, :Milton Junction, ~1ilton, Chicago and 
at,lllosphel'ic pressure without" and the Farina". and from nei~'hboring' churcheR "of 

Hymn,. "One church, one army." 
Communications from former Paston;, and a Rhort 

AddrE'ss by the present Pastor. 
Hymn, "mest be the tie that bindA.'· . 
Benedietion, . Pres. 'V. C. \Vhitford. 

AI<"l'EUNOON .. 

Anthem "S'weet the moments ,: , , Choir. 
Prayer, Hey. M. N. Clarke. 

vacuum b~t\\"een'the cup and ball in tenacity other denorninatiolls. Holl'CaIl and HespoDses. 
Hymn, "When the roll is called up yonder." 

i~ equal to the force of the water. So long as The diffm'ent papers, upon the topics 
these relations are sustained between the treated, we'I'e listened to with' the closest 

Benediction, Rev .• J enkiuf:I. 
lGVENJNG. 

hall, CllP and orifice," it would be imp'ossible attention and the deepest interest. 'rhe 
to dl'hTe tIle ball fl'Olll the cup, no matter how' "Hon Can," which was responded to by the 
l11ueh fol'c(=) of air or water was employed. lI18jodty of the present menlbership and by 

Anthem, "0, how lovely is Zion/' 
Prayer, 
Duet, ." Prayer of the wanderer, " 

Choir. 
Dea. "V. S. Clarke. 

" Mr. and Mrs. ])1'. Campbell. 
History of the Sabbath-school, Mrs. ];~. M. Holstoll. 
W ol'k of the Ladies' Benevolent Society, Miss P. S. (loon. 

~ 

But. ehallg'e these proportions, and the ]llany who have heretofore been nlembers, 
vacnum would then be dest.royed, and your either in person or by letter, and the COIll
bellI would go off like a shot. Any 11neve11- Illunications from the former pastors now 
ness on the surface of the ball will cause it to living', four in number, ,,"ere especiaJ1y inter-' 

Young Peoples' Work, H. K Walton. 
Anthem, "Jesus, lover of my soul," Choir. 
Address, "Some of the conditions \vhich result.ed in the 

ol'ganizatic)ll of the Walworth Seventh-day Baptist 
church,". . Pres. W. U. Whitford. 

rotate. 

A SHO\\,I~H OF SAul'.-A remarkable phe-
1lomenon hUH been taking place nightly on 
the Union Paeific telegraph line, covering a 
(listance of about ten lIliles, between Weber 
a,nd Petm"sen, in Utah. Froln trustworthy. 
accounts, it a ppears that on the nig'ht of 
.J aTluar'y 1, a heavy fall took place of what 
was.supposeo to be some sort of an. alkali, 
bnt which pro\"ed to be salt, and mixing with 
snow, coated the telegTaph wires. On the 
next day, \"hell the sun lnel ted this deposit, it 
pnt a stop to all telegraphing. The next 
Hight the S[Lme phenomenon occurred agaiu, 
alldhas on eve]',Y night since, up to last 
accounts. Every effort has been lllade to ., 
remove it, by s"'eeping,' wa~hillg, torches, etc., 
but only sueeessful foT' the time being. Now, 
where did this nightly s}lower of salt come from , 
and how did it remain in suspension, to fall only 
over this particular section of ten Iniles? It 
appears not to be of comrnon occurrence, as 
it has never played such mischief before. 
The superintendent atternpts to account for 
it b)~ saying that "tIle salt nlust have been 
raised ont of Salt Lake." But Salt Lake is 
40 miles away, a.nd then, again, the salt. in 
Salt Lake is 80 com bined with mineral salts 
that the speeifie gravity is so great that 
nothing but a. "water spout" could raise 
any portion out of the basin, or carry it 
forty miles, and leave it over this place,- to 
fall gently night after night tl,S the atmo
sphere cools. '1'hese showers of salt (as 
vouched for by the~ioux' City 'Jollrnal), are 
remarkable for their continuance. We are 
inclined to think this saline substance, proba
bly adulterated ]n01'e or lees with particles of 

" . sand or ashes, has been transported a long 
. distance ~ronl some saline desert, by a tnOll
soon, ,vhich chanced to meet a calm over this 
place, and' will soon of itself disappear:. 
Ashes from volcanoes h8ve been known to 
fall on the decks of vessels a thousand miles 
and more from the crater from which' they 
were sent forth. 'V e have seen showers -of 
meteorites and ha ve heard of a sho~er of 

esting', as they recalled the scenes and 
associations of other days, dear to not a few 
present who were participants in th~rrL 

Hymn, "God be with you till we meet ag·ain." 
Benediction. . 
------------ _. _. _ .. _. _____ ~_. _ .. _ .. _~ .. _. ___ ._ .. _~._. ____ ._ - - -0--- ________ . ___ _ 

~-----.-----. 

Special Notices. 
WANTED. 

'rile name and address of any or all libraries located in 
any town which contains also a Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, . 

VR. PumoE J. B. W Al'l', 
Ninth Ave. and Thirty-fourth Street, N. Y. City. 

The closing address, which was given by 
President W. C. 'V-hitford, of :Milton College, 
enlisted the closest attention, eyen froln the 
children, while he recounted in Ids happy 
lnanner, for an hour or more, SOHle of the 
incidents connected with the early history 
of the 'Val ,vorth societ.y, and referred to 
certain conditi.ons WIlich led to tIle organiza
tion of the church. Presidellt Whitford has . ~ALL persons contributing funds for the Mizpah Mis-

.. sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas-
been lnore or less intimately connected with urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 '\Yest 56th Street .. 
this people for n10re· than forty :years and -_ .. -.. -... -.. -.. ---. __ ........... -0 .... _._ ... _ 

was prepared to Rpeak advisedly concerning ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
luany things pertaining to their history, last Sabbath in each mont4 for public worship, at 2 P. 

M., at thc residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson; 22 Grant St. 
A t the noon hour dinner was served in the Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

church basement, of which"'lGO or more par- others are most cordially invited to attend. 
took, and thus was affordea. an excellent 
opport.unity for the renewal of old acquaint
ances and friendship$, and the forming of 
new ones, to talk over the times and experi
ences of former years, and thus unite more 
firmly and permanently the "tie that binds 
our hearts in Christian love." 

• 
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabb at II services in the Le Moyne B~lilding, 
on Randolph . street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's addr.ess, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
Wharton' Ave. 

ALl<'HE~ 'VILLIAMS, C/lUrch C1el'k. 

Ifar THE Seventh-day Daptist Church of HOl'nellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services, in the lecture room of the 
Baptist churcp, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. K}!~LLY, Pastor. 

Of tIle different papers and com ]llunications 
which were presented no extended reference 
lleed here be made, as they have gone into 
the hands of President Whitford and' will 
appear, whopy or in part, in the historical 
depart,ment of the SABBA".rH RECORDEU, of 
whieh President Whitford is editor. It isdue, 
however, to. those by whose praiseworthy lfiF"WHEN you read the new Minutes, pIeRRe turn first 
efforts these papers were furnished, and to of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not 

behind on the fi~ancial question. Money i.s needed at 
the choir for the excellent and appropriate once to pay the expenses of our exhibit at Atlanta, 
nlUsic provided for the occasion, that· they' . and to pay for' publishing the Minutes~ Nineteen 
sllould receive the grateful recognition which, churc.hes have already paid. Please f~llow~ .. theii' good 
without doubt, all would glarlly accord them. example. . WILLIAM C~ WHITli'OHD, ",Pre/IS. ' 

ALl<'RED, N. Y., 
'fhe results of the celebration cannot be NOVEMBER 10, 1895. 

" .. .. 
other than that of profit, as the recounting-'--'-' 

. ~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
of the efforts of those pione.er Sabbath-keep- York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
ers to establish the prinCiples of truth and Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
righteousness on this beautiful prairie, and 'or,. Y. M. C. A. Building; comer 4th ,AveIiueand 23d' 
to make prominent, even during the years of St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting fol' Bible study ta 
toil and struggle incident to pioneer life, their 10.30 A. M.,'follo,,:ed by the regularpreachi~gse~ices. 
faith in the gospel of the Son of God and their S.trangel's a,re cordIally welc()med, ,and ~n,: fnends In the. 

. CIty over the Sabbath are espeCl~lly InVIted to attend 
loyalty to~ the wIloIe, law, cannot fall to the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
inspire,' with confide.pce ·a~d hope, dur own MiZVlth, 509 Hudson St. 
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r~lARHIAGESI --_ ..... --_.-------- .. ---.---------
·\Y~;ST-S'!'RANU.-A t the llllrl.«.llIage, In ~hil()h, N. 

.l.. ,TUII. 80. lSIIH. by Ht'Y. T. h Cottrell. MI'. 
SHmuel 'YeHt; of Shiloh, /lull MIH~ Lillian F. 
StJ'!lIlg, of BJ'itlgeton .. 

, Low ... JlI<;u-BLAND.-11l BlulIc1\'llle. W.Va .• Dee. 
:!fi, 18115, hy tIll' Itt'Y. W ithl'J'R. VHKtOI' of the M. 
l~. Church.· Bdwin L. Lowther. of Npw l\IUtOll 
W. Ya., IlIHI MiHs Nt'lly 1\1. Bluml, of llluud\'ille: 

DEATHS. 
-_._---------... _-

SJlOR'!' obituary .'noUces. lire IUl:\ertec1 free of 
charge. Notices exceeding tweuty lineR will be 
charged at the rnte of ten 'centH pel' line forca.eh 
line In eXCCHR of twent~·. 

CORN}<;I,\U/:l.-ilattie COl'nelluH,' (laughter of aIr. 
aud MrH. Green COl'neliuH, in the town of Alfred, 
N. Y., Jun. ao, 1896, aged :1 yearH, n. C. Il. 

l'ERKINH.-In Andoyer, N, Y., .lan. 28, 181)6, Muud, 
daughter of AIllmmn anc1l\faliHHu PerlduH, aged 
lS years and 2 monthH. 

For a numh!"r of ~'eurH :\faud had heen afflletcd 
witll HpillUI <lIffit'ult.r, which f;heenflul'ed with great 
pat iencc. A neighbor Imld to 'lie at. liN' rU~l'ral 
I-\IIP thought ,AII(' 'VltH the p111'eHt IJe!'HOll t;lJe ('\'1"1' 

kJlI'W,l1l1d would lie l'JIlhrllcl'd in 1lll' PI'OllliHeH 

(If ChriHt. "1}Il'HHt:'I] /ll'e tIll' pun'-Ill hPlll't fe)J' tllI'.\" 

HIlIIlI Ht't' (iud." Hilt' Iool\{'(1 Ill':tntiful IlIi Hhe lay 
II Iwr white (·u Hket with heautlfulrtowl'I'R. N Oll{, 

I,IIPW hel' hut to lovl' her, Hhl' It'ft It mother, fin~ 
HiHh'I'H Hud thret' brothe!'H. 'I'he fUllCl'lll waH hnge
I,\" aUI'IUll'(] nt her late hOllle. BIll. I'l'!'killH, of 

". ('II H\'lIIe, IIHHistillg-. .1. K. 

\\' ATKTNH.-ln HIIIl'1ll TOWIIHhIJl, HhpllJ." Co,. Ohio, 
.Iau. :m, 1.~!l(i, 'l'homm! ,lohn WlltldllH,in thellllth 
J't'nr of hIli agl'. 

HI'n, WntldnH WUH hOl'n ill Gret'll Co .• PH-., Aug. 
I:!, lS27, He WUH next to the uldpHt in a fnmi1,\' of 

lIille ehiIlll'l'n, Hix of wholll art:' now JjYing-. III 
lilH he t'ame wit Il hiH JlllrPlltH to Hhclh,v Co., Ohio. 
He WitH Jll!l.rl'iell J)pe. Iii, 1852, to ~liJ'ialll Howell, 
who died in ]S5ii. Tlll'it' only child ]jn'H in lIIIIIOiH, 
.lul." 2, lSli4, he ulHrrieel ~-II'H. Eliz:lheth Md"a.rliu' 
who Hun'h'eH him. '1'\\"0 dllllg-htt'I'H were horn to 
t 1)('111, om' living nem' t.lle old h0111e, tIll' .youngest 
ill I IliIlOis, A hout twpnty-two yearH ag:o Bro. W.ltt
IdllH waH haptized by RId. HnmiltOl~ Hull. uniting 
HOOIl aHel' UU]ltil:Hll with the .1 ackHoll Ceutrl' Be\,
('11th-day Bllptist ehuJ'l'h. Living" at Home (liA

tl\.lH·e froIII the cltuJ'l'h, he ('ouW not attend the 
HeryiecH as often lUi he (leHired, hut he enjoyed 
Hl,\'p)'nl lIu'pi'ingK with UI-! Iluring the past .yeHI'. 
The funeral H('r"iee~ wert' l'OlHluct!"d on Hahlmth 
IIJoJ'ning at the hoUlw. a JnJ'ge dn'le of rl'lntivel-! 
aIHl Hym JlI\. thizing fl·ien(h.! heinp; I1reHent. ' 

w. Il. B. 
-, 

Literary Notes. 
-

. Tm:; Pl'end,er'" Jlfng;l.zilJB for Febl'Uary 
IS a nch number. ItH ta.ble of contents 
is full and inviting'. 'fhe leading sermon 
entitled, "Instructions for Fi~hermen,'; 
hy Alexander Mcla.ren, D. D., is excellent. 
Interest and plenRure ,vill be elieited bv 
the nrticle "A .. New Business Un(]er th~e 
Old Sig'n BOHl'd.~' hy Hev. S.Law Wilson. 
'rhe Hev. Murk Guy Pea.rse continues bis 
able series of Communion Adrresses under 
the general heading'," In the Banqueting 
.I'lou8e." The supply of homiletical helps 

. IS such as will delight theinquiring mind, 
Hlllong t.hem, ,. Rebuked but R('solute/' 
hy Hev. B .. E. Hawkins, and "Minding 
()!1e's Own Bus!ness," by Rev. AlbeJ·t H 
". alker; also, sketches-;' He Saved 
Ot.hel'A," "Spiritual Dulhtrds and Dunc
l'H, ". "1'he Prayer of the Eyes" "Prayer 
for Divine 'reaching" ami ,: Storms or 
Life," by distinguished divines. 1'be 
magazine is published monthly for $1 GO 
per yea.r. or 15 cents a copy. 'Vilbur B. 
J~etclmm, Publisher, 2 Cooper Union, N. 
1. . 

. 'nllG Pre/wber's A{agtIZille, pllblished in 
New York City, 1'01' Marcb, will be an 
l~~astel' number. Easter sermons, ad
(h:esseA, outlines of I sermons, etc" etc., 
wIll be the special features, . . 

WHY HE LEFT HOME, 
:More iiha!l, a. .hundred years

ago there lIved In the town of 
Shirley, ~1assachus~tts, a bright 
well-known lad named J 6bn Hol
den .. His father was a farmer, 
and the little fellow trudg-ed 
about the farnl clad in homespun 
and hOlne-made clothing, feeding 
calves; driving cows, and doing 
whatever his handsjoulld to do 
"with his mig-ht." 

One S~turd-ay night ,John was 
ear1y at the gate waiting for his 
father's' hOllIe-coming;; for Sat
In'day was the ,day -when .J ohn 
Holden wel}t . to the village and 
~'eturned WIth packages and news 
frOID Boston-whichto thelll was 

, 
TH.E· S.ABBATH R··ltCORD~H. 

Bakins 
~Powder 

... _!~S~u.JT~r.'L~IJI!I!' 
the center 9f the world~- A--Pl~~~~--I'it~-'hili"~-I-~-tl1e"-pl~~~' t~--J;'I'~,ctice. 
e.llt was an unheard-of thing in At nIght tho dog' eanle ba.ck 
little J ohu's life. '''hat was his alone, and going straight up to 

. surprise, then, as his father rode the boy's chamber bega.n to 
up to the g."ate, to see hhn ha.nd moan and cry, and. would not 
out a long' black caRe, Easing": leave J 6hn's bed. . 

"Here, m;y boy, see what I've 'rhe family were' g'l'eatly 
broug'ht ;you for a. birthday, alarmed, and inst.antly di villed 

'present. D 
' , something had happened to 

And imagiiIe his greater astOll-'· ~John. 
h:;hment on opmllng the case to . Soon the whole town wus in 
see a beautiful fife of dark wood . cOllllllotion; f01" the news that 
with sil vel' tr'inllnings! .J ohn Holden was 10st flew like 

.'rhe bo'y could hardl'y believe wildfire. Bands of men "'ere 
IllS OW11 eyes; and, as he was ol'p;anized, a-nd went searching in 
passionately foud of music, he the woods in e,"erydireetioll . but 
lost no time in-beginninO" to 110 due was obta.ined· to tl~row 
learn the use of his new1.t ac- the faintest gliInmel' of light 011 
quired illl~trurrleut. the strang'e diHappeal'allCe.-

Just before the Rev61utional'Y . Everybody believed him to be. "T ar the whole country was in a dead 01' with the.. cruel Indians. 
state offerment and dread~ '" a.r Ever,ybod'y but one. 'rhe boy's 
seenwd. inevitable and the- op- 111othel' never lost faith in hiH 
pressive rule of iihe Eng;lish was being safe somewhere .. 
the theme of cOllversation everv- "~1'y boy iH in God's hands,''-
where. U she would sa.y. "In hi::; good 

Little John heard lnuch of it, time he will corne hOllle." . 
and longed to be a man that he And nothing' could l1love her 
lnig"ht join the" rebellious colon- froin this belief while two anxious 
ists." And one day he received years slipped b'y. 
a cOlnpliment which sethinl to In the ITlealltirne war had 
thinking of luatters in a \Vn,Y the broken out, alid Shirley had sent 
older' members of the fanlily her full quota of Iuen to fight for 
never rnistrusted. the coulltry's independence. It 

A vi::;itor fl'om Boston was at was through one· of these that a 
the farmhollse, and the talk, as rumor reached l\tfr. I-Iolden that 
usual, ran on t,he prospect of war a boy of twelve was in 'Vashing
iu the colonies .. Dl)ring a, pause ton's arIn v as a fifei·. 
in the cOllversation, l\ir. Holden John Holden v,ras impressed 
asked John to play sOluething' ~vith t~e ?ertainty that the boy 
on t!l€ fife. "Then he· had p1ayed 1I~ \Vaslllllgton's arIny and his 
a stlrl'lllg Inarch or two, the lost son were the same. He went 
stranger exclaiIned: "Upon my home and told his wife t,he story 
word! But the boy has the soul and she was certain of it. Ac
of Inusic in ·hiIn! lie will be cordingly :Mr. Holden sta.rted for / 
ready for the British bulls and New York, where General Wash
lions when it is necessa.l',Y." iIJg'tOll and his army were then 

John sat quite still for sonle stationed. 'rhere were no l'ail
time. But before he went to bed roads or telegTaphs then, remeln
he went to his father and said, bel'; nothing but horses and 
"Father,.if the British do ~()lne, stage coaches. 'l'he.best he cou1d 
shall I go to war with my fife?" . do by travelng on horseback 

"1.'0 be sure," answered his was to reach general 'Vashing"
father,1aughingly. ,. 'l'bey could ton's headquarters in seven 
not get along without you." days. 

Long after his father had for- General !(nox recei vecl the 
gotten this incident" John Hol- :Massachusetts farmer with a cor- . 
den took his dog" Zip and his diality that put him at his 'ease 
darling fHe and wenii to a fu,vor- in a mOlllent; and Mr. Holden 

---_.- ... _----" - - .. _ ..... - --.~---.--.-.'--- ---.------ ---._-----_ .. _-_._------_._--------- _. "S WE E.T-H OME" S OA P. .. ---,-~-~-.---
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

A "~11 AV1AlJQl1.A."~PQtCLINING 
\..,~. ROCKER.'" .I, CHAIR.· 

A "~.qQutau9tt!Oe51\ 
OR A"eUA01!11QUA01J.JP=}'fi:l{ f:Rtt, 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $10;00. 
·The Combinatioll llox fit l'etllil would cost, 810.00 YOU GET BOTH 
Either Premium, Ditto, 810.00 "f 0" ~10.0_0 

Totnl, 820.00 cP 
•. WE. WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL; IF 

SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN RI;MIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS' SU.BJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE ltJtKIN SOAP MFG' Co· BUFFALo,NY. 
Our offerfully explail11:>rt ill THE SAn~A'l'H RECORDEU, Oct. 3d. .... 

N O'l'l~.-We are gla.d to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Petsonal trial of their 
goods has been made by member!'! of the Obseryer sta.ff, Our readers may t.ali:e ad
vn.ntange of their offers withouthesitation.-New York Observer., 
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found no diffictlty in stating his 
errand. . .. ' 

"There is your boy," exclaimed 
the interested g"eneral, point.ing-

. to a young fellow in a, soldier's 
suit, .' gay with brass buttons, 
who was playing on a fife.' "He' 
is' drilling" sonle raw recl'uitf~" 
TIHLt boy iR captain-general to 
118 all, sir, I have never known 
him to whimper 01' say, 'I can't' . 
although he is the youngest ~f 
us." 

The fifer was sent for in t.hE} col
onel's name. As he drew near 
and lifting his cap, asked, "Did 

. you Hend for me; si!'?" hiseye fell 

. on his fut.hel', sitting' ill the cor
ner of the tent. . 

In a Inoment the boy' was in 
his father's arm-s, and sobbino ' 
like a baby. rrhe fat.her's teal~ 
Iningled with the long, lost son '8, 
and the l'eboubtil,ule gerieral WllH 

obliged to resort to his handker
chief as he' withdrew. 

After the father alId son had 
ha.d a short visit, General I~nox 
returned to cOllductthem to the 
headquarters of thecommander'
in-chief. General Washillgtoll re
ceive<;1 ·Mr. Holden very' kind~y, 
and said, Hlnilillgly: ,. , 

., I hear a story that sonndH 
like a l'Oluance in the Inidst, of 
war. 're111ne Iny little flfer, how 
you C[11ne to leave your parents 
wit,hout their kllowledgeand join 
Iny arm'y at such a ten de]' age '? 
You never 1"an away, did you'!" 

"No, sir, 1lever," answered 
John wHh spir·it,·. "I was playin o . 

with my dog Zip OIl Sorrel 1-1jll, 
'~hen a big wagon full of Tnen 
caIne along. 'rhe,Y st.opped when 
they saw me, and one of them 
caller} out, 'Hullo, my little fifer 1 

'Veare looking for you. Jump 
in!" I asked them if the British 
bulls and lions were here, and 
they said, 'Yes, hurrv up!' I 
jUlllped in, sir, and that's the 
way it happened." 

.Mr. Holden remembered rorthe 
first time what, he had said 101lg' 
ag'o when .J ohn asked hiIn if he 
wou1d be needed when the BritislI 
bulls and lions appeared. 

.J ohn's story was lnet by a . 
burst, of laughter quite ullusual 
with Washington. 'rhen patting 
tlIe boy's rosy cheeks, t,he General 
said: I,' After this you lllust gi ve 
us SOlno III usic, my lad. " 

And John, quite elated, reu-· 
dered a stirring ma/rch. . 

"I don't see how \ve call part 
. with this brave boy of yours," 
said General Washington to :Ml'. 
Holden when the boy had finished 
playing;/but . parents have the 
first clai'm." , 

John was . then· ordered to go' 
and dismiss the men he had been· 
drilling, and he.departed with a 

. lnartial salute to his superiors, . 
and, "I will be back in five mhl
utes/" to his father. 

1\11'. Holden, left alone, told the 
story of the Illother's deep fait,h, 
and added, "J ohllseenls to be 
in his elenlent hei"e." 

Then General Washington told ' 
the gratified parent an incident,' 
~lrowing the spirit of the lad. 

"When I, with a number oJ my 
suite, approached the vicinity of 
Monmouth Court-house, I .was 
met by a little musician who 
archly cried out, 'Thev 'are all 
coming this wa.y, your honor! 1 

" 'Who a.recoming this way?' 
said L . 

"Why, our boys" your honor! 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

'1'he rollowing Agents art· authorizell to receive 
nIl amountll that are desll~lled for the Publlshiug 
House, and I>ass receipts (')1' the snme. 

Westerly, 'U. I.-.T. Perry Clm·ke. 
Ashawny, R. I.-Rev. G . .T. Crandall. 
ltockvllle, H. I.--":A.. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, lL l.-,-Rev; r .... F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
MystiC, Conn.-Rev. O.D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A.. J. Potter. 
WII,terford, Coun.-A. or. Potter. 
Niantic, [t. I.-E. W. Vm·s. 
Ne,,; York City, N. Y.-Hev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. " 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice. 
L(,,," !Ille, N: Y::':':"'B. 1<'. l':)tillmnn. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.J. I". Stilson. . 
West Edmeston, N. Y~- -----
Brooktield, N. Y.-Dr. ·H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillnmn. 
Lhicklaen Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
l':)cott, N. Y.-B. IJ. BI1,rber. 
Rtat.e Bridge, N. Y'-'!llhn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-I~dwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 

.. Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
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I,ittle Genetlel', N. Y. -E. H. Crandall. 
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~hnoh, N .• I.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Murlbnro, N .• I.-Hev .• J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellell, N .. J.-C. '1'. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
l':)alem\'ille, Pn •. -Ml'lI. Geo.· B. Kagaritle. 
Salem, ,\V: Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lot'lt Cl'eek,'W~ Va.-L. B. Davis. 
I3creu., W. Va·.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-=-Fi·anklln F. Uandolllh. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uey. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. \V. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
.JackMon Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
WeI,;t Hullo('\{, 1Il.-Nilelol S. Rurdick. 
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Farina, I1l.-E. F. Randolph. 
~lilton, Wh;.-Paul 1\1. Green. 
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l<Xlgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. ,Yo StillmaIl. 
Wa.1worth, WI~.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, \Vi8.-'1'. B. Collins. 
I3crlin. lVis.-J ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Witl.-D. W. Cal'twrlgh t.. 
Utica, 'Yis.-.James. H. Coou. 
Dlldg:e Ccntl·e • .Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auhurn, Minn.-John M. mchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Url11ll1 Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Soewell. 
Billings, Mo.-He\'. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-He\·. S. R. Wheeler. 
HII.mnlOud, IJu.-Rf!v. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonvllle. KI111.-0. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-ltev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.Joshlla G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Uurdlck. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Atta.lla., Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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B USill ess Direc to ry I 
Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'1'IST MISSION

A1W S;)tJIETY. 

'Y~l. L. CLARKE. Pa.}RIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
\V. U. DALAND. Hecol'dingSecl'etary, "'esterly, 

It. I. 
O. Ut. WHITFORD, Corresponding' Secretary, 

WeHterI;y, H, I. 
ALBI~RT L. CHESTI~R, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. I. 

The l·egull1.r meetings of the Board of managers 
or cur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.rul~'. and Octobel·. 

. A. A. STILLMAN, 
The Lemling 

CAItlHAGE BUILDER AND DEALEH. 

Hope Valley, R. t 

O .E. GitEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufncturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIHT, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
ltEGlSTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, H. I. 
.-.-.-----~.--. - .. - -.. ----_ .. _._-

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVEH.SITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Thfrll Quarter hegins 'ruesday, Feb. 4, 1896. 
REV. llOOTHI<: COLWELl, DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. rrH1'; SEVENTH-DAY BAI"rIST GENEHAL 

CONFEHENOE. 

Next seHslolI at Alfred, N. Y., AlI~. 19-24, 1R!l6. 
\V'. H. INOII.\~r. Milton. WiR .• Pr':'Hhlent .. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, U. J., Cor. See'y. 
ItE". 'V.C. WFIlTFORI), Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PItoF. E. P. SAUNIJEUS, Alfred, N. Y .• Rec. Sec'y. 

~ ----,--~ ~~r--~ 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. e;-. CIETY. . 

E. M .. ToMLINSON', President, Alfrerl, N. Y., 
GEO .. B. SUAW, Corresp'onding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
'r. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, '1'reasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Re;~lllar quarterly meetings In February, May, 
A UgllHt., and November, at. the cull of thepres
i,ll>n t. 

. -- --- ._-.,. -+- -- -- -------- -_ .. _-----_. --.-~-----"-.-

W.w. COb~, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. t.o 12 1.1.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFItED SUN, 
PubllMhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N." Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms. 
,100 per year. ." -

, Addret!s SUN PUBLUlBlNO AeSOCIATION .. 

.. . 

, 

THlt SABBAT·H REC0RDgR. '. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR.-S. C. lIAXSON. . 
Assil'lted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 
. - -- --- ---- ---------- --- ----.- -.. :- .. -----.--"----~-.--~---. ----~----

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
-;.- ------_. -- .. -.-.-------------.---... ---

T
HE O'1'SEGO FURNACE CO. . .' ,. 

. Warm All' Furnaces. . 
. Sanitary Heating a. specialty. 

I A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V.' Pres. 
I. A.CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

\ 

. -- --. -_._- -.. _-_ .. -,. - -~-- . -_._. -- -_._--_ .. _. ---------.-

DeRuyter,·N. Y,' 
SABBA'rH SCHOOL ,BOAHD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President., DcHuytcr, N. Y. 
HEV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, LeollRrds-
.' ville, N. Y. . 
CHARLES J. YORK, '1'l'easurel', DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Prcsillents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,'V.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; . Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D . 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. 1,ewlll. 'Ham
mond, La. . . 

-_._---. - -- .---

New York City. 

I
=rEHB~lt'1' G. WHIPPLE, 

=t. COUNSI~LOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 
. __ . - --- _. __ .-.- _ .. 

-- - _. --- --

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN ~A BBATH TltACT SOCIE'1'Y. 

EXECU'l'IVE I30ARD. • 

A. IJ. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., HEY. F. E. PI<}TERSON, 
C. Po'rTER, Pres., I J. F. HUDDARD, Treas. 

Plainfield. N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting' uf the Board. at Plainfield, N. 

.J., the second First-lillY of each mt)uYJ, u.t 2 P. M. 

THE SEYENTlI-DA Y BAPTIS'1' MEMORIAL 

. BOAHD. 

eliAS. POTTI<}R, President, Pla.infield. N.J. 
K H. POPE, Treasurer, PIlLinfielll, N .. J. 
.1. 1<'. HUBDARD, Secrctary, Plainfield, N. ,J. 

Gifts for all DenomlllatiuIlll1 Interests sollcitNl. 
ProIllpt payment of all obligations requested. 

W.
M. STI1,J.JMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court COlllmissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OIWWAY & co., ' 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 'Vest l\iadiHoll 8t . 

o. n. COTTnl<}LL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTI:iG PUESSES, 
FOR HAN]) AND S'l'EAM I~OWI!:R. 

Factory at \\' eHterly, H. I. 319 Denrborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'1'ON COLLEGE, 

Wintel' Terlll opens Dee. 18,1895. 
HEY. W. C. WIIITFORU, D. D., President. 

O
oo~ & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton JUlll't.ion. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOARD OF 'rHE 

GENERAL CONFmmNCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

l'resident, MRS .• J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. AI_DERT WHITIWRD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, Mas. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, 'Vis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. M. DUNN, MiltOll, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• J. 
South-Eastern ASSOciation, MRS. 
. C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, :MRB. A. C. 

HOGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, Mus. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Itichhllrg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, 'Valworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA 'VILSON, Eagle Lal{e, 
Texas. . 

YOUNG PEOPIJE'S BOARD OF THE 'GEN

ERAL CONFERE~CE. 

E. B. SAUNIll<:RS, President., Milton, Wla. 
UETA 1. CROUCH, Secreta,ry, Milton, "rls. 
'V. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer,Afllton, Wis. 

. ASSOCIATIONAL /::lECRETAUlES.-SAMUEJ, B. BOND, 
~lem, 'V. -Va .• EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Allhaway, 
U. I., G. 'V. DAYIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SUA W, Milton; ·Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
I.Ja. 

OA'1'ALOGUE. OF PUBLICATIONS 

'. 0(0' THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'!'Y, 

BABCOCK BUII,DING, PLAINFIELD, N. J .. 

'l'HE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. TIy Rev. A. H. 
Lewis; A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument ;Part 
Second, Militory, t6mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

'1'his volume is an earnest andablepresenta.tion 
of the Sabbath que!ltloll, argumentatively a.nd 

. historically. The ~ditlon of this work Is nearly 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlnrged 
by the author. nnd is published in three volume!!, 
8A'I fo11ow8: . 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY.' Second Edition, 
Revl8ed, Bound In finemuslln, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. n.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABB.A. TB 
AND TilE SUNDAY IN TilE CHRISTIAN CHTJRCIJo. 

., P11ce, in llluslin, $1 25. Twenty-five pel' cent 
discount to.clerg,men. 583 pu.ges. 

VOL. 1I1.--':'A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG-' 
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. . 

SABBATH ClOl\DIENTARY. A Scriptural exegel:!is of 
all the passages illtne Bible that relate or nre 
SUpp6/letl torela.te, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Rev. James Bailey. This Cum
mental'Y fills n place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in the literl1ture bfthe Sal)bath 

. question. 5x7 inches; 216 PI).; fine niuAlin bind~ 
lng. Price 60 cents. ._ 

'l'HOUGBTfl SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL Olt' GIL
FILLAN AND OTUERAU!l'HORS ON THESABBATU. 
By t.he late Rev. '1'hos.·B .... Bl·own.Second 
Edit jon, Fine Cloth, 125pp·. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 

. 10 cents. 

'rhis book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sundny, und, especlaiIy of the work of 
James Gll!illan, of Scotland, whicb has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America.. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a HiHtory of ·'the Seventh-day I3nptI8t.s; a. view 
or their Church Polity; their MiSHlonaJ'Y, Educa
tlonnl nnd Publishillgintm'ests, and of Sabbath 
Herorm. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 ceut.s. 

IJAW 01" MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND TH!!: 
S,\.DIJA'rH. By nev. E. H. SocwbU. 28 pp. Price 
5 cent.s 

'rESTS 01" ·TRUTH. By Hev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductinu by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cenis. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CIIRISTIAN MONTUI,Y DEVOTED TO 

.TI~WISII INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late ~ey. H. :Frledlander and 

Mr. Cll. '1'h. Lucky. 
TICRMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per a.nnum) ...... 35 c{'uts. 
Foreign" .. . ..... 50" 
Singlc eoplas (Domestic) ..... : .............. : ..... 3 

" (Foreign) ............. · ............. :. 5 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor . 

ADDRESS. 
All lHlSine>ls communications should be ad

dressen to the Publishers. 
All communicatiolls for the Editor should he 

all'~res~ed to B.ey. William C. DuJand, Westerly, 
11. I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN lllI3LE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, contnining carefully prepared helps 
011 the Int.ernational LcssonA. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBA'1'H VISITOR. 
Published weel{ly under the auspicet! of the Sab

bath-Hchool Board at 
, ALI"RED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies p('r year .................................... $ 60 
'l'en ccpies or upwards, pel' copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relatiug to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Mana.ger. 
Communieations relating to literary mutter 

Hhould be addressed to Laura' A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

0_" _._ •• ~ ___ • ___ .•. ___ ~ ___ • ------.-~ -- - --- ----. --_. __ .,._------------

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Hal'gains iu Second-hau<J 
~ Instl'uul.ent,s. 

50 SEJJECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Bimling, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds GOO(} fO]' 30 Days. 

J. G. But dick, 
PUl'chasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

ALL KINDS OP 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON, AlfI'ed, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR,' 

with very litt1e·pain. His remedy ldlls t.he malig
nant growth iIi a few hours, anll then it will all 
COIllt1 out whole and heal rcadlly .. 

Putients can he treated at their homes or at 
the doctors .-as they choose. -

Send to/ch-culal's and testimonials. , 
~ ALl<'RED, N. Y. 

WONDERFUL PROORESS 
In ODe- hour hy the ase or Ollf' 

1.F.l'l'IlIutD I'INf;ltK·BIJAIUJ aDd SIMPLI. 
PIED IN';TRt:~TlIlt. Latest lIlu.icailoycoUoll 

which can 001)' be had with the ' 

. . 

u PRE1VtlV1\lt." 
a ~·I~lic,.a;~· GUIT "Its, 
~~~~~rrn: M,4,NDOlINS, 
~:~~~~l~~: 'BA N10S 
Cornels, I r\!I , 
Ztllteu,elo. VIOLINS. 
FINEST ON' E~RTH • 

So'ld Direct from the mlnurartur.r to tlte 0 ... ':' I"_ft 
I/. 60 p.r cent. tbo IJealer'a l'reftt. 

"KICIl" RA!'Illlt I'ltO)l '''.00 UP. 

-~-I'll" Dallld SlatBs Pluslo GO. 
ClZtlCINN&.TI. O. 

... \ 

FEB.·lO, 1896.]. 

. Our boys!· and the British al'e 
rig'ht after them! ' 

. ., , Impossible!' I cl'ied; but 
spurring my horse, I found the 
boy's stars 'only too true." 
~'He is a, good boy," added 

General lCnox, "and invaluable 
in training raw recrnit.s. If t.hey 
are homesick' he talks kindly 
with them, and cheers them wOll': 
del'fully witIi his ardent patri-
otism." . 

'rhe hoy just then ret.ul'ned, 
and Geller'al K.nox added:, " 'V en, 
what did your men sa'y when you 
told then) -you were' g'Oillg 
hOlne"? " 

John blusbed, and answered,. 
"I could npt tell thelll that, your 
honor. Fathel', let I11e stay an
other year. 'rhen I shall 'beL'thir'
teen, and able to help 'you more 
on the farm. You know mother 
is well, and the wal' will soon be 
over." 

"'''hat father in revolutionary 
times could resist such an ap 
peal? 

'\Vashington smiled, and ~11'. 
Holden consented. And after a 
kind farewell fraIl) the father of 
his country and a loving one 
fron] the young fifer, J Ol1as Hol
den rode aVIJay, saying' to himself, 
"l\Jy boy could not hold a more 
honored position. I leave him 
in the hands of General 'Vashing'
tOll-and of God." 

vYhen Jonas Holden reached 
. home, and.after he had told his 
stor'y. he. turned .to his boy's 
In other and asked, "Have I done 
rig'ht in leaving him there? " 

"'Just right," said the mother. 
John l-Iolden returned to his 

parents when' the war was over. 
and lived to a good old age: 
And his narne may be seen for 
the searching', even. now, on the 
books at Washington, as a pen
Slon.er of 1776. 
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